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Twenty-two months after Katie Autry's murder, it's now time for the court to

Is he dresp·pn·sible?
Trial, jury selection
start this morning
Um th e nmn oi :1ppc:1h rukll :?- I 1h:1t
B Y A s u u-: t; CU.Ith
11,•roldreporrrr
Ca-.tkn 11a, a,:tm;!_ w 1thrn tu~ JUrbd iction
111 gran11ng th.· ..:hang•· of1·~·1rne.
Lul·a, 8 . Goodrum, :?3. "ill ,t;,ml cn.1!
The Jcfcn,,: ha, r..:p,.:atcdl~· argucJ that
1vday in Owcn:.boro a fwr ,1111ni; bdund
lioodrum ,·a1fl rcrc1\\' a fair trial in l'CSI•
b;1r~ ~incc May 2003
cm Kcn1ucJ...yt,.,:l·;,u,l·ofc,1c1hll·~prc-t ria l
The K.·ntud;y Courc of Appcah dcml.'d
;.1 re<1u..-~t on Fnd;1) maJ..- by Gnodrurn ',
S1, TI I U P HI 5
auorn..-y,w rth1,·•·th•• 1rwl u111ofDav1•·"
_ Count}' mc;,,1.·rn K•·ntud;.} ;rnd pt•,1p1.1nc
Check wk uherald.com for
1hc trial unul Novcmhcr
breaking news in the case
Th..-trial \\Ill hq!JU\\llh J Uf ) ,d\'l' l1(111
9 ;1,rn. today ;11 the ~·\on,m J, Molhmok.
Jr.. Jud1l'1:d c.-111.-r II\ 011n1,hmP
Ttu, 11a, the lhrrd tu1w ,kfrnw a11 .. rnq D;111d Hn •1krrd, .111d ,1"1,1.,111
1.kf.·nw .111 "rn•·)
Kc,111 ll.1d,11 .. 11h
reljUl',tl·l.l;1rh.1ngcot ICl1U\'H1,llle111p11t1
w,11,1111111p;1rt1.1IJUr) lur lhc 1n;1I
(i.,odrurn 1, ar,·u,.·tl nl tlw 11111r,kr ut
Pelh1lk frc,hm;.rn :\kh,,;1 " K;1t ••· · A11 tr)
l k , , d1,1ri:,·d 111th rap••· ,,,t\om~ . '"""1 1
;,ml murd..:r .md ,,ml,! la,c llw ,k.11h
pcn;1II) 11 ,· ,111\Klnl
lh· A s ll l. ... F. CI . AkK
,\ulr} 11;" r.tpnJ .md wl on llh' Ill ha
1/auld n'po rtrr
Poland Hall dorm rrn,m un ~\;1) ..l , ,!(Ht1
Lc\111!,!h•n -.·nm1 Juli;t C;1rpcn1er,
She d1cJ tlun· d.1~, l.lkf ,ll V..ullkrt>,lt
t•·t11c111h,:r,
1iw
,,·, uni) •·11ml 11 il)n~ in
IJ'l111·,·r,11) :\k,11,·,il c·eutcr u1 Na,h1ilk
he, llPrm [\HJ )Coif' J~O .
The dcfcn,e lr kd ,I pe111 1on F.·h ~: IU
Sh\' l1H·J 111 Snu1h11c~1 Ha ll al a
lhc Kenim·J...) Courl nf .-\ppca l,. r,·4uc,1 11111,· "hcn ,1ullcnh c uull.l eas il y ~o in
i11~ 1h.u 1hc court 01·cnulc 1);1v11:,~ C'1r,·u11
and 0111 of dornh wnhou t bci ni,: asked
Cnurt JuJi;c Tom Ca-.tlen·, d,·c1,w11 1,,
to ,how th eir Wc ~tcrn idt·ntificat ion.
m p h' t ill' tna l 111 011en~horn
"Th;.•y
11crcn ·1 1;.·n·
,trk-1. •
The dekn., •. ,1,J...cd th•• l'ourt 11,drnni;e
('aqw111er ,.ud
·
tlw tnal lo,·a1111n 10 ,, ,.·nu,· Lil e.1,tern
Bui alter ~fay ..i. :.'UO.l. ,el'urit y
K,•n!IKJ... ) and dd.L) the lna l unlll
cnlnr..:l'lllCI\I 11111tw 1-ldl d1ani;cd.
:-.:1.11•·mh,T
Till' .il!;K·J.. ;md c \'l·mual J..-ath of
,\Hom•·), •· l;111m:.! thal C.i,lkn "·l'
l'dh Ilk fr,·,hm:m :\lcli~s.:1 "K:1til'. AUL i)
,1..:11ng ,,u 1,11k 1,f hr, JUn~d,.·11,111 11li.-11 hl'
111 1'111,md Hall ,1gnalcd th•· net·d for
ruk1! 11, 1m11•• fn,111 B111,l111t! Grn·rt h•
1/imti·r \\'il.f fml l frrultf
011,·n,h,m,
St! 5UIIT Pu! 5
_)

J

a,

Campus ;af~fy I
has changed
since cnme

Alcohol penalties drafted, awaiting approval
H ,· lh . 111 \\1 1uu: w.n 1:-.t.:
1/rroldN•/l(lr/t'f

II'-. b..~n a 1\mmh ,mcc lr.11er11111c,
wcn: ltlld 1h:11 their d1;1p1cr h,,uw,
would Im,..- to h...• :d..:c ,h11l -lrn· But
guide, for enforcement ;.111J pu111,hrnenl regarding the pul1..:) h;.11e 110,1
bccn ftnalill'J
Uni1en-11y uftkrnb rck•:L..._-d l:M
W('ck 111 a fr.11emi ty pre., idt:nts' round
tabk nwetmc draft four u! llll'
Akoh1.,I-Fn.·c -Student Oq;;1m1;1t11,,n
Hou-.ing Sa1Kuornng Poli..: y.
Genl' Ti.:.:. 1·1C•· prc~,d~·nt ol ,111 dcm ;1lh1r, :mJ ,·ampu~ ~rvic,·1.
~aid till' pohry ha, nut h1:cn
appro1,:d. 1-k -..ml he will pn:-.cm 11
to the admin1~1r:lli\'1.· coun~·i l for

··n 1e dr.1f1 will h,: prell~ do.....- tu
,1111 t,,.· plan·ll 1111 proh,111"11 tor 'Ill
the ri11;1l: rill' ,aid
,l.1~,. c.1d1 m•·mlx·r ,1111 wr1\' 1,H,
Tlw \llll\C f\111' h;1~ mil h;.1J all\
h,,ur.. 1,1 \'Olllll llU!U[ \ wn1u· ,Llkl 9(1
maJol proM1.·uh · ,in,.: the ;1knhl\l - p,.:fl.:..:111 ol t!w d1.1111~·1 mu,1 .,,mpkt•·
tri·c rc gul;,tum 11;1, wl, he ,:utl
;m ,\k,liu ,I 1111 ,,,111,,: 11 11h111 c>iJ
C harky Pmk, d1r.·,·tor of ,wdc111 d.11,
,,rg;.uirt.allou,. ,;1111 1hc frn1,·m111..:,
()11 ,t -.c,·,,u,1 otk1i-.1.·, <JO p,'lll'II\
11,·r•• ~i,.•n n11nc,.,1 till' dralt .... ,the~
1,t tlw diaplcr llllht p.u·11, 1pJll' m 1tw
nmld g 1\'1.' o ff1 c1a1, lccdbacJ... t,,.•torc ,1
Pnm..: fur J.11c .1k,,hol ,t\,,1renc"
timilu.cd policy i, rclca~d
pr<1pam, ,,:h.·dul,n~ 11 1m lh•·ir 111111
l ll(>ugh Mlrtlfi ly huu....-, ha,c 1...-.:11 , :\kmt,,.·r, mu,t ·'"" ll,, lll ti .. ur, pf
.1h:ohnl-fr;,•1.• for )'l";1 r,. thl') fall 1111,kr 1 ,·nmmu1111y ,en. tl'l' arid 11111 hi.·
lhc \;llllC g u1Jclme,a:,, ti\\" lr.Lt1.·m111.-,
plar,·d on prnl->alnlll h•r l.'ilf d.1~,
and .ire pcrmd11.· ,1II) m,p,..·l·lcd. hl·
;\ft•·r a th11.! olkriw. th,· ,1 ri::,11u :-;ml.
l:11111n\ ,tatu, 1111 ! be r.·1K·11.-d b~ ,1
,\11 rn,J)("..:tion pul11:~ ha, not hcl·n
l·ommllll'l" ru111 pn,...·d 111 ''"' r:i..:ult~.
-.ct. Pndc :-;ml.
1,,0 ,t;1ff. a fr:1tl·m1t) 11w111h,.:r ;md ;.1
·n 1e Jr.1ft , 1.11c, 1h:11 thl" ", :mrurni-.
,urunt) memb,;r, wh1l·h will !ii..- a
an.: huth fair and L-du..:ationa1. "
n.:p,u'I w11h the Office ot SIUdl'l\1 L1k
0

1>.:p,.:mknl "n ctw r..-,ult, ,11 111<·
, •. ,1.·11 , 1h,· ,,r).',m11.u1P11 ma) h,:
pl,1l'Cd

,,n

,11,p\'lhl<l!I

1,ir

lllll' •.,

(\ILi

\\',ir-

( 'h.1n\!c, ,.in ,1111 h1: 111.1,lc 1,, 1l1c
p, ,hq lx·,·.111"-' 11 1, ,till III th,· dr;1tl
ph,1w
ll,11,ard Baile}. dean ul Studcm
Lile ,,11,! h•· 1h111J..., the p,.•l11.·~ 1, 1,ur
lk h,1, hccn 11"rki11g on lh•· p,,h,~
1111h l'mlc h ll ;, 111,111,h,
,criou, llla11l'I 11,J111U11,1dl· that,, p,,l
,~·1 ui 1!11, n,,tur,· 11111 alh1" .1 mnr.·
..:~mprche11~1,•· ,1ppro;.1d1 t.., ..:np111~
\\Uh thO'l' th.II .ire blfll!l" ,ln11J....-r- 0(
:.rkohol .1hu .....•r-. ." hl· , :1;d

HRL broa;;~~--~;y·b~··mi;I;;;nng
8\"

B O BB\' I-IARk EI. I.

Jlera/dreportfr
Dcciding whct hcr to tin: on or ulT
campu~ may not be the t0ugl;cst dcci~ion
a coll~e ~IUdent hn:-. to make. Bu• 1her..are still many lhini;s to con~ider :.uch a.,
nffordabi li1y, pri,·acy and location.
Housing and Residence Life re..:cntl y
sent s ludcnts brochures promo t ing
renewa l of hous ing agn.-cments for the
2005-06 school year.
The brochure induckd the cost of
dorm \i\•ing compan.-d 10 the cost of three
apartment complexes in Bo'wling Green.
Bu,1 some apartment managers say the
• costs in the broch ure IU'Cn't accurate.
Studcn1s can submit the ir housing

RMI Time

lfr,,, I, lk1h \\'r/l>c •nlm..:

application, 1tm week. through ~fan:h -l.
uftl'r dc..:idini; \\'hcthcr or not ..::unpu, Ii\'•
mg best lit:- their p,:r:-011:i lit y :tnd J>t:,,:J...,·t- '
book.
In the' brochure:-. lhe Gabl..-~. \\',: stem
Place ;111d Colon i:11 Coun:. were li:-ted :is
cos tin g more per month thnn dunn housing bccau!.C of chc ameni li t:~ th:11 the
apanmcn1s didn 't CO\'er. such a~ phone
and lmemc1 c harges:
HRL to u1 cd a monthly price of $375,
w h ich includ es \\'a tc r, dcc1ric, gas,
lmcmct, cable, and phone. as cheape r
than ib co mpetitio n.
~ do rm and apanmcnt price~ an:
Brienne Boortz/HeroltJ
based on a 10-mont h period .
Lauren FrGmme (left), a senior from Sellersburg, Ind., and

- - - - - - - - - - Stacy Coons, a senior from Hendersonville, Tenn., kill time
S11 Ill PAS( l in between classes.

QuMftforaday
5tt covcrngc of Sigma

· ~sencl-off
Phi .

Epsilon's scvcnlh wmual ~ n

The Lady Toppefi beat A U
74-57 in ihcir final home game

,-.~ ~ ~!

-- ~ ~..)n,

.

tr

Gondoliers fill
theater, wow
crowd
8 \ M As 1n· l\,'l u 1. 1.1ss

/krisidrrJIO'/i•r
lfo"cll II . :-.!,lier Th,·am· cd1ocd wit h
mu,K a11.t ,parJ...lc,I 11·11h Vcncti;m c harm th i,
\\c,·h·nd. k.1dm~ ,um.: pe11pk 10 bclicw th ey
had , 1..-ppc•I out,1dc of Uowl mg Grel.'n and
11l!omman11r l1;t!J
The J.·p;1r1111cn1 111 thl'alr•· and dance performed "Thl' Gond\\hcr~: an 01>er..- n a by
Bnu,h cnmp1.•wr,. l)m·1,1s W.S. Gi lbcn and
,\rthurSullJ\J1l
·111erc \\;1:- ;, 11\c ,.1rd1.·,ua l'Ompo).l.'d o f
We,ll"rll focull} .md , 1ud..-111,. ]I wa-. l..:ad by
mu,1r d1rcrtnr W,111am Pope.
All of the a..: tu r-.. both frmak and male.
emi tt ed lTUl' 1•p,..·r.1 ,t)k 1·t11\'e~.
Th..- lt:1lian ).l.'t dc~ig u wa:- complctc with a
gondola th at Ot.1:itcd on and off stage between
the pcrfonnen, and thl· ord1c~trJ pi1 located al
the rear o f the Mage .
·111c (1pcn:1ta wa; abou t two newlywed gondoliers played by Uowling G reen sophortlorc
W illia m A nderson and Oakland fr~sh m an
J al·ob Sensenig, who di:-co1·cr th at one of !hem
has inheritcLI the thro ne of 811nttarin. 1bc
problem is no one knows which gondo lier is
the hei r.
As a resu lt, both gondoliers reign together
unti l 1he true idcn ti1y of 1hc ki ng is uncovered.
Alo ng with l~ t hronc comes a wife .. the
daughte r of the duke and duchess of Plaza·
Toro, played ,by Shelbyville sophomore Ruby
Lewis. Her char.iCter was married to the heir
as an infan\.

Su Tuuu P.t.11 I

.
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Cbc.ck: the Web al WWW.
wkuherald.com· for t\lr'O ne:w
multimedia ~ OD
Manml..uhcrKlng[)oy.
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tor, .. ,· . 11 .1, .111<·,tnl , ,11 h•b ~"
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n,,

ll r1 m n, 11l k . \\J , .inc,1cJ 11n
l·cb 17 f.,r c ., p,reU r\·l!1,1r.1t 1nn
pl ,11..:,. ,ln, u,i; un,k1 the mflu .
CIKC " I aku hu l ,md 1111~"·,~ 1110
" t drut par:iphL• n rnl m, lie w;L,
1.:k .1~,·,I from \V,m cn Co unl y
1<1:g u,11:i l J:111 1hc ,:unc J.1y un

n •f! i , 11.,111111

1,·\\· 1p t. ,lr1 , 1n i; un,k1 th,·
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11'1,•.1, ,·,1 1111m 1hc W,1rrcn
( \ 111111 ) Kq: u m,11 J .11 1 ,m h : b .
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Eve ry Thursday is

Fajlta Frenzy
I
'(ff

The Covington Independent Public Schools' teacher
recruitment fair is Saturday, March 19th on the Holmes
High School Campus (25th and Madison Ave.) from
10am • 2pm .
Come and learn about the school system and meet the
faculty and admini stration .
The first 50 applicants lliilll. a resume will receive a free
BP Gas Card and everyone can register for two
roundtrip tickets from Delta Airlines . Kentucky 's largest
independent public school system wants you to be a
part of its team .
Presented by Della A1rl1nes and Covington Independent Public Schools
For more mforrna1,on call 859-392· 10 13
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all you con eat fajitas

$ 1 0.99

qq

Don~t Forg e t about our

Happy Hour
Mon. -Fri. 2 - 7pm

: $2-00
ff
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Is .It Going To Snow Tomorrow?
Watch all ol your ~U news, w<oUher,
spons and •ntertalnment ._, on WKU
Now5Channol 12 Ll'leatop .m .

·Tuo,day - Thw,doy,;,CM'llpUSQtile lZ.,
R.epiayoct on WKYU•PBS at 11 p.m.

And when-you're watchlnl
New>Chonnel 12, U.., J'oryour

latostnewsand-~

Momlngsand ~ o n
Revdullon 91.1 FM.
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Mi H·il/ liltw

Dorms add living options
l h' B il. Tit \ VII . IIUIIJI Nt:

llrroldrt/1Urtrr

~

When lkthany Smith W!b ;,
s1ud.:n1 :11 W..-,1cm. ,I-.: ..:ud •,he
would ha,·c enjoyed lhc opponu•
nity 1011,c m ll/11,n...:mnpu, com•
murn1y "1th othr:r -.tudcnb m her

f~kl
NcAI -.cmc-.tcr. mcumu1g , 1u
dent, will hJvc 1hc dmn..-c lhal
Smith. the nunhn.!ltlf for the
Acadcnm: Ccnt1•r ro, b1x•lk11,.x·.
ocvcrh;11.I.
'11,c Collq,:c of I lcJlth ,u1d
Human Ser. 1n•, und lhc ..:mnrn u•
ni1y ,·o llcg1· an: ,pu1Nlflrtg cw,1
new li\·ing iuMI lcanung c,11mnunitic, in Minion lla ll and
Ml'Curmao.:k llalt

" \Ve would low to 11:1\1" !cam
ing c,,mrnunitil·, fur every co:
lcgc 1•11 t·:unpu,:· ,aid linan
Ku.,h:r. dm:\:lor ,,f llou~in~ and
R<.:.'>1dcncc Life.
ln11spikMyc,Lr. ll1t: l k.1lth :ulll

Human Si:n•i~-c, comm111111y m
Mmtllll wi ll 1.>llh mdudc :ibout 4(.1
fcma.h.• l>tudcnt~ llklJOllllf Ill lht:
dt-p;:111111ent. John Uonai,:uru. dean
of l"M.•;tlth :mJ hum.in -.cl'\it"C,.

s.:ud.
.. I thin~ th1, ,,111 hdp them
bo.'\:.1U-.c the) · t\• i;mni; lo led

,1pan 1,1 i,01111:d1111i; h1gi,:c1," he
:-:m.l. ·· 11 \ i;omg U• hdp th,:m 1"•
wdlmda_,!-Ci,.'"
P.111i,:1pan1' 11ill clkc .11 k ;1,1
mu cour-t·, 1,,i;ccher. dk11~111g
fmm E11gh,h HXI. ll um..m
Nutntion
and
Um 1cr.1t)

111.1k,•

i:.Ap,.!riClk."C.

hi l,IIUJ)U,

Ku ,ti:r -.;uJ then: ,,1ulJ ht:
:)Jdiuon:11 cu,t!> for II\ mi: m the

1111h ,tu1.knh, Sh,·ns~ R.:1<I. llllt.'r•
1111,·,1111111un1l}1•1lki:e,k:m.-...ml
·· rh,·
,·1111UHU!HI)
Lolkgc
,dr,·,11.I} ,kic, .1 lot 111 d1111i,:, ,11th
th1·ir , 1uU\·nh. --.1 tin, hru1i,:, rhc
1t•,11l,.•11t1.1I CUIIIJll>lk.'111 lo !l-..•111.'"
Ku,1.: , ,.11,I
11.... k,1r111ni,: \OIIHIJUllll) \\Ill
••1... ,)!l\\'t.',lllll \lUIIII) rnlkg,·,1u
dt.'nl1 :1 ....:11-c o1 1-..·luni,:mi,: .111d
p1,1111k Jll.'1· r ,up111,n 1-...·,,rn,,·
11i,·y'lllx·i11d,1,x·,11,i,:1·1l,..., .w.,•i.l
-..11,I
··1 h,111· ,1 t"·l111i: th1·r,· \\tll Ix·

CtKlllllUIUl)·.hu11l1C} lkl\1·11·11,,..... n
<k-11.'llllllk..-J.

Gt\"Crw1,·11 lluwn.11 l\tlk.·1·,11 •
ki;1·\ c,,rpor.111· ,,i,11i-.or tor 11-...·

pru,1,:,:1.l11q1111lgi11·11·1·1urt·,a1
M 111t11n :111d hd1> w1! h crnmmuut)
cwmi,. Bonaguru :,,.:ud . 'Ill!:) 1qll

,1l--.1hdpwithc1·cnhforp,tr1.11I!>
Plan nin!! for th.: 1·rnmm111il)
began a yc:ir ago. Applic;111rn,, f111
II!!! prugr.im :1n: onli1-...· .•111'.l ,tutlcn l!> will I,,: infrnm,:J about 1h1·
til•ing opliun al their On,•111:1111111 •
,\J11.',l.'llK'.lll• Rq:l'tr.1t1rn1d.1~
Sm11h will be .111 ,1<·,1dc11u,
.11h1-.cr for ,tud..•m, ti,mi: 111 1ho
l-UllllllUnll),,\111,I.Jk.·-..ud,h,.:1,111
pnibabl~ pl.1) ,m .-..:111,· n,k m
plannmi: C\ ,:n,, .trkl ht.'lpani,: th,:
r1.·,1di.:nl :11,1\1,,:r
StUlk:nt, 11IM• ux,I 1,1 ,.,m
mutc from 11-...· rn.1111 ,·.,mpu, to th1·
\'I Hl1111Ullll} ,,,Ill'!!•· .Li,>11<.'. ,_.,II

11,111 b,: ,1hk '" tr.I'd \\llh 1l1o:1J

p,,.,,

lh,· ,·rn1111rn1111} .,•!ki:,· 1,
' lll!ll'-(lf\11!,!,llk'I\ l"Ollllll\11111) th.it
\\ Ill tx· lo..:.1IL'ii Ill ~ k {'orm,1<l
'11ll'

11\.'\I

n1111111UIIII)

\\Ill

I\ <.'.,l"L"f lllf l,11.U II) LI• lPllk:

tu

1k1 ll'lll"I\ 'l'"ltHJ,

,I [11! llkllt: 11i,1; ll"llll1 <11 ,·,~1•

,·,m

t1·ntt,1kmi,:pl,1<1' "'*'-1d,·tl11·,l.,,....
n~>111.'' ,1-..· -.11,I
ll h.' (i.11,·11.1) ( ',u1111um111
p11 'f!ran1. ., 111111i: .n1ol k.,rrnn i,:
,,11,1mt11III) t,,1 lll<••llllllc' ln·,h
111.111
,,
.11 .... ,
J,,....,rnl m
;1 1,c ·,~m.11, l,,

1 ~ DEAL!

T_:__ _·-

-------

I~ JiiJ., I~~M1:!R1~ · 1
1
11
Medium
Large
I
1
I 1-Topping Pizzas I !-Topping Pizzas I up to swithToppings II
I s5~!S~~:· I s7!~~~_-- 1 sg!!_~ I
1
1

Medium Pizza

I
Offer#M S
I
OfTer1tlJS
I
Offt:r # l2 6
I
IL -Oo,oi;t,o,••,-.,
...., ........ _"" .. I -•--.•-"11 ...ft _...,. I
= ·--,..1...,u..• - I
.. .. •,-r,,,, 1,..,,,. ».'111 I -,t_, ,,.,,.._...,,, t,..,., .,_, I '-°""" .. u• -IN•• t,,..._, .,_:.J

,,,.,,,, .. 1..,.11,,,,1,J,,.,11

HRL: Prices will rise next year r----------T----------,----------7
llil"I

,.111h.11,· ,: m·, h1111t1l:..1111

l h,•

Ulll\l"r,111 ·,

(,11l1JHI,

'\,11l't) 1,.,.1,, J ,, .. ,. 1,·,,,111111,·nd
1·,t 1111111111;: 11,11-1111,11 h,,uh 111
th.- 111·,!1111. m ,t, ,, 111, .1tl1·1 th,·
,k,11h "' ,1 1n·,lu11.111 ,111,km Ill

:.t" ''· l,,11,n1,,rnl
l1 1·,l11u,·11,,l,n!-.:111'11111 .. m .,
11, 11.,1u111 ,..... 11,·, luk , 111111 .11 i. , .1
h1d1 ,1h,~,1 t"u11111·. ,h,: ,.11.I
l1 ,1nul,I b,.- ""'' I,·" h.,--1,•

nll.'!Nll' k.11un:.'' ,h,; -....11J
().,nib th.. 11 h,l'l' rt,cnll~ b,..,:11
rcno1.11cJ ,ud,
.,, ll .m1,·,.
Campbell .ind lkm1, L11, n:r-..·c
halb an: :,t-.., t11'.11,: ,·11x·ri-111·

Th,: 1111n·, .,r the .,p,111nll'nh
11c1v ,·.,mp,1,,1 h) HW.l ·, m.11J..,•1.
mg ,·omuun,'C. -.ml K11 loll'Crl ,
J1fl."\.'h•r,,1l1o11.l'lll)!l'PCrnlt1>11,

She -.ml 11-..· 111,1rh·11ni: ,1,m·
mm u• ,1,h·,t 1-...·,,pk "II<• 111,·,t m
l111 N",IJJ;lflllll·1U , . 111<·lu1hni:.11,,r,
mcrdt.·,~dn1,,.. 1i,1 111,: pllH'' "t
thi,-1 r .1p.1rtJ1k:llh

lk 1,·11<lmJ,: ,111 ti-..· ,~•rm. ,,uu
pu, lk•lhUli,.: ,,Ill b,: m,,n· .1! !111,.J

upp,..·hl.,"m,·n

11,,r~III J.!

h11•,int,:: r.11lu.1111 ,11 \l.1nln .... 11<I

·11-....~

,l.,;1 ·1 h.,,,. 1111.·

111111'

·h• l!l.' I

1o~cth,:r h •r 1h,· ,,:1111,p .u.111111,·,
1h,1t 1,·,1d1·111 .1--i-1.1111, pl,m. hc
,.11.! ~l.mk~ ,1!,,. ,.u,! h,• t,·cl,
r,·,tn,·11•,J t,, ,h111111uk,

1"111.' l<.:,1:k:11<1· l l.1ll ll.111.!h, 1l,,
l.11~•111111h,1t ,,,~,n,1 t,•,ui.-111,.m
,\m"n!-' th,· 1hm).', 1,·,1,kni1,,nm,1 dt1 111.1111!,• ,11101..111 ,-:
.lnnt.m;: .111tl 11.11111;: ,,,,.,,,1 i;l11

)!u,•,t, "! th,• "1'1""11<'

.1hk

,\p,utu1o.·m , p,,.,ui..- n1<•t1·
x-r.iu·, 1<1r ,u, 11-..1\·.,..._.,J pn,c

'lllm·h..111,

\\'1.•,11•m l'l,>1,.•, /\"Ill.•" IJ,k-.1
111 !ti./.] ', hr\ .._ hm,· "111,,1mt'\,l.
,.m.l \\,•,1cm l'l.1u· l'li-t tl<' " 111.. ,11
.lf1·r ~.ir.1 \1q1hcnlll<I \ hn ...t1111,· li,1, \\c,tcm
1'1.,u·.1.,,, ...1111)! ')-11 •11, :r 1111,nth

.1llo11,,·d

Hue

1,·,1,t..-111,

\1.,,1 »I /.,,h.,n.....
.in·

\I.min ,.11.t h,"HIC 1,. ,h""
1,k11!1li,.i111•u ,· ,n , !1111,· h,·
1,,,lt,, 1111,, 111 , ,!.. r:11 ,, t ru,11.11

i. , h.11,·

m1J111;:t11

'<" \

111

,i-1h11, ,1111.'t
thr.111).'h

.\ l ,,nd,1)

1111 ,.m11,,1• .,p,111m.-i,1,,,r,·1
.,11·,l1 lm,u cll \\ ,·,1,·1n,,,11l,1,,,11
1111,,· llh• I• ,111du11, 1•• I,,,. ••ti
, .Hllj"" h, ,.11, I
I ""11 1h,·1,· "·" 111,• r,·
111,,·1111,,· 1,, l,·q, u, ,,11 ,.1111
I'" '· \l.,11 1\-1 .., .. 1
I I.- , ,,,1,1 lh· , 111,.u d u ,.i-. ,111
lll.. \lll ).' l<'.U1.,p.u 111 1<·t11 t• u1l11,
, k,1-. ,k 1k 1nl• .,! m·. uh:,

1h,:

A fun ,

c reot ivo

place to point and play!

NO STUDIO FEE!

270-783-08 30

I A:>~
PIZZA
I
I '+'o/.
& STIX
1
I
I
I Large l •Topplng Plzzn I
I •tusvou,c1101u.0Funtu I
I Cinna Stix"or Chee.sy Bread I

sa~~ II sg~-~ Il S11~~- I1L ,..,~t''.'·""!'.,;""~~-~·. :~~:.- ~-:o •• !. ·~:"~~::.'. ""~-"'•'
.! . . ~~~~·i::::1:....
J

I
I

Offer1t!l8

OfTer# l)0/ 131

Offer1tl28

~··l : ~":":::;.,, •

0

"'t ;..!!:;;.,.,

2426 Thorougtibred Drive
Bowling Green, KY 42104

INDIVIDUAL Leases
• MORE Living Area
• MORE Private Space
INDIVIDUAL Storage Unit
BLAZING High Speed Internet
FULLY Furnished 3/3 or 4/4 Suites
• IN"CLUDES Utility.Package!
• FREE Shuttle to WKIJ
Cable AND Internet Included
TOP OF THE LINE Amenities

,,.·!,

C.ibk. 1,..111.·1. >C\\t.'f. 1·k~tn1.
..mJ ,uut:mun .in: mdo,,kJ II uh
!hi.' n:nt.S1111th -.:.uJ.
'Ilk: G:1hk, ,d\11 uffrr rc"Ji:nt~
.1 fit11'..·~~ t.'1.'llh:r. lll"-11 .111'.l 111.ll tuh.
RcMd..•nt!> ,-:.m al~• 11,c m till:
Gable, !\'Ill tn'..·,: 1fllk:} ll'Olri. a., a
L'Ommunil) tlU\l',c r. Mud1lik,1
rc,llknt ,1dv1x:r m the 1.klfl11~. ·;1
CA hdp:, tl.'"Ji:n;_, 1,·vri, uot any
problem~ lhc} 11\l)!hl Ix' h,l\'mg.
Srn1th:-.ud
f-tm Kn,J.\ "'l,t"',mun.· l>aRun
Po.:: mo\~,J ln>m Grcc nh,n-cn
Apanmcnb to Wc~tcm Pla1..·c
:.t'll.."fl munlh., llt!-O lk
-.aM:I he

2 Tanning Boorhs Air Hockey
Foosba/1 Table · 2 81/1/ardTolts

Rrness Faciliry Send Vo/1,ybaH
Movie Theater Basictlbo/1 Coen •

..Justtonam,afffl

Private Bathrooms
Private Patios/ Balco

mo\·cJ bccau-.c .1 fn.:-ntJ n:com·
mended lhc apamrw..-nl lo him. :uid

h3tJ u ~~.t.-.hcr aor.l W)·1..1".

1-ki~sorwillc, TcM..

I A:,~~ DELIVERY I A:>~~ PIZZA &
1'+'o/. SPECIAL I '+'o/. 2-LITER
I
·
I
.
I
Large
I
Med ium
I
! -Topping Pizza
I 1-Topping Pizza &
I
Delive red!
I
2•liter Coke ~

Dunt Get Stuck
in the Same Old.
Same Old::_·
'

'111'...- IIRL hm.. hun· h,t- ti-...·

~~~ ~n ~~~ 1

r----------~----------~----------,

li,,i. h Jl,.1,1,, 11.. ,,,,
,11 ,,,.,., ,,. .,J.11/r, ,,d,I ,, ,,,

Pafn,+'n.
Place

~

0Mef!M10l9
CNhlf'J'Jast

=~

o. Wlkouptitl
-~Wt1tiooi.
rlwFstwuflHt.
Dr.WlkM<Mlb

The Father of Sociobio logy

rw. h ltm
primQdtM ~

CtM__.lilnd
- , llh lUIIY

•c~--~

~

~ li,'Cd _ ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -~

I
I

Offer#l22

OfferRl58

l.,·,· 1"
111111
/.,,h.111.1 , 11,, 111,· 1u11,· h,·,n,·

G:ihk, .1, ~,,..hn)! S u.i 1x·r 111<,nth
,\11,·r ..._•11·r,1J phon,: ,·.ilk
Tolh,:n 11.1, un.11.ul..ihk to
rc~p,.,oJ lt> lhc .1p.uU1ll:rll IIW/1.1)!·
romnll:nt- 1.~,, !ll)!h1

She )llK! )he prev1ou.~ly hH:d Ill
Bcml.,anrJ Memlilhhalls.
• Cruwlcy said her dcc!MOll lO
mo\'e to nn a.panmcnt l'01ncided
wi[h her need lO breaJ,;, away frum
thc consuainL~ofdorm lifc.
Having her 0"'1l bedroom Md
bathroom was MJmcthing :.he

Offeiirl49

I .,:,:•~:,•o~• ••,°~:~•,::~•,~;,

I

I

I
I up to ;'~:pplngs I
I s11~~- I s11~!t <!
II ,:~~.':,'~'.'!"!';';:.•:.~~ •~::::~o, II ~i•:~••~•:::::::,;~''t:'..,":"...,...J\~I

\kh· ,hth

IIUll.l!,!L'r

~=~I~~= r: ;,.i~~th°:

I

I,._~~ LARGE
1't9 . MEGA DEAi:
I
I
Large Pizza

fh.e

n•>111. l,11n b.t1lm•>1n 'l"u1 n11.·m
c1..,t,,d111o"1SIUII,·" l'nu·,,il-..,
\".II) d,:p..·1-..hn)!t~l"llldl lh•ortt-...·
,Ll).ll1Jlll·n11,h, ,1ln!
S,11-..· ,,1 111.,1 1111,.1111.,11..11 1,
, 1.:11nJm 1hehru;h111 1·
Ilic tm,hu,,· 11,,·, ,.1~ ch.it
11 awr. ck... in, . )! •" .111,J , .,t,k ,Ill"
llll."1u,kJ 111 \\ ,·,1,·m l'l...,,·\ 11.·111
1111.· ll'ut t...,ln • •m. 1111• k..1th·
mum .1p.U1t1ll:llh ,11 ti -..· (.i,1Mn ,ut·
I\Jll) run n,lll.'11 .nkl ., ...1 ) 1~') ,I
n-...,mh 111th .1 .,,11.• ) '-'•II k,,x• . -..,,J
Bn:nd.1 S11111h . ..l"l'l,UU olll«·

It <..'0:-l, h11n SJ30 a mont/1 to
li,cwWou:mP\in.hc~.
lfanfm"d
-.cnior
Jennifer

! S'9~-~

1,._~~ MEDIUM
't9 .
DOUBLES
I ·
I
2 Medium
!-Topping Pi zzas

I

for

1lf111· 1, uni~ 1,,, .1 h\n
b,:Jn1111n . 11,,, l1,.11h11,,m .,p.111
rllelll. ',tq1h..·1h -..11J ,\ t,11.11 tx,I ,

11

I,+..~~ X-LARGE
1't9 .
PIZZA
I
I
Extra Large
I 1 :fupoing Pizza

The Creed

Contact:

OPINION

"Co11gre.u· Jha/111wk1• 110 law .

abridgi11g the jrt'l'll1Jm ofspt't''-'h,
or (Jj the pre.,·l . "
-

f irJt Amn1,lmrm. U.S C,m.,111m/1m

/,,/11<•.)ht,,.111,ur ll. 1plr11 ,
r.l11,11(1,,. { ul,r,,,Mrum

\ 'r,., /.,/11,., 1.,,._1.,, Hr r J

.,,.,,.,,.i,J,n,,IJ.,,.ni

Op,n,.,,o 1'~fm., J,~m,r H.drr
1,r,. ,/,f<it1o tu/ra;1J.l co"'

w xomnw-

One vagina, two vaginas,
that's right, we want more!
Sonw nl thi:m .ia· ~••uni,;.

some uf 1hl: m an: ,,Id. Somt o f
them !!i:1 w ,l.':11) ••h.:n lhc)'n:
nl.'r•ou, . •mJ ~Ollll" of thl"nl
ti ghll·n u1> unJcr pn.-,~ur1:.
1ht· fH: rlonm: r, a l \\'l•,1c rn',

nu,

'l'lle'-The

\llrllna Monoloeues
did an outstanding
Job raising money
for Hope Harbor.
. . . . . . . . The

only thing better
MUld be 18 have II
two nl&hts Instead of

:~:~::~t !::
vagina?

,1 \lh

.mnu., I

\ ',1i;1n.1

~h mot,,gul'' .,JI l,UIK" '"t:l'llwr
:ind ~11•ut:ht 1or1h .1 "h<>ppmi;
S:'.~61( 'm PU,' rllfhl Im 11"!1"."
11.uh,..•r
lkn·\ ,1 , 1,111, lrn i; 1••-1111111 to

lb.1'>l' p,:rfom1cr- \\h,1
l)UI lhCllh<.'h·e , o n the
•1)01 .mJ hn•• kJ oul
t•nc ot th ..· llllhl 1a bot1
\\1 ,nl, ,l llw Eng h,h
IJn_g u.,i:c.
,.\nd
\\ lll'thc r lhC} l'IIJO)Cd
lhc. , h, m o r \\Cr<.' JU'l
pl:im un,·,1111f11n:1hk.
,·onc r.1tul.1t11m,
1t1
tlh l~l' 111 }l'U 11 h,,
C.Lllll' tlUI ltl l'\IJ<:n <' IIH' .., ,mctlung ., Ill •
tlcuut u l 1h,·nnhnar)
l.:H' lll l\t>U IICrl·1•nc
1•1 th,· l.1~1 1t• tnd..k m
.in,I 11h, .1m ,t.imh nj!
room ,,nh . 1,1u , 1>n•
111h111,·.J ,;, ,; J ,•....·n1n i: ,·.111,,·.
ll 11p,·
11 .irh.,r
l·1,T ut11 1·
D111·,·t111
l'h~ l\i,
,\l1l l,p.1U!!h ,,u,I llw~
11111 put !lw m11n,·~
1,,11,1111, ,,1m mu n11 ~
,·Ju,.111<111 h• 1cdu,,·
ah..• 11,~ ,,t 11, 1111111.1 ·
110n

,..

\11111h

amt
1h,•

,I

j!

Ill

.l

~l .. n ul,1 f UC•
t11t1 ni ght> UC\l
}Car
Thou gh
•P llll' i W ll' •IJ J; ·
l_!l ' •t ..•11

111111 111}!

,.,,1l,1rg,·1 .1uJ1J )!l1.· e
f••lll'

,.ml

\\ ,1111,•n, ,1 m\1,·, d•·l'••n1 11,·111

flh I ""h I " ••uhl h,11,·

mm

h•111i,:ht'
\ n,I 1u,1

h

II

Il l.,·

pl,1\111).'.
1h.11.

( )n ,mi.I.I\ t11,· '-,·11 ) ,,rl. I 1m1·• 1,111 .,u .111,
d,• !•1 l l.111J J,,., 1rlp.il11,l. .1!1t,11I .. ,nK r.,p,:
1,•,n1;hni,:-, ,,1 l'1n1tln,1 Bu,h 111,11!.- t-1 l).,u;:
\\ ,·,1<!, ,t 1'1rrn,·1 ,uJ..- l!1 l\u,h, 1.ilh.:1 llhl'II \\
11 ,1 , , ti ll !!•"•·1 11111 ,,r l ,·,.1, ,111.t pl.,n11111;: ., run
.,t th,· \\ hu,· 11 "1"" In 1lw 1,11'1·, llu,h 1.,ll.,
!n ,,1h.-. "''"" h ..· .,11,I h1, h1 , ,1l11.·1 11,·1,
.1ho,111 h1, ,1d,I 11,,,1 h1, rd.,111,n,h1p 1,, 11, ,.,11
1h1,·.,1,·u111},' ,., u" th,·11 l-="1,·1n.. r,hq" 11,,1 t"
•l'l\,111\l" ( 1111,11.rn, 111, .11\1111,I, 1""•11,1 h1, h ..·11• 1h1· p,·••l'I•· hut I•• <'\.1,1 ""11,· 11<•1111,,11
1·n,·rn1.·, ... nJ h,.,, mu,11 h,
1,·,,-11c,· lk 11.,, ch..- ,.,,11,· .,111
II ~•·• J.,/m \.h,rPII \\,.,J
.111,I 1h,· 1'1111,·, "·••m '" lhml.
(,.·1111.,111 .m,,· lh,·, n·lu,,·,! In
µ1
It
th.it th,· 1.,pt:• r.·H·.,J .. ,m,·
1"111 1h, ,,.,dH1un "' rh,· 1,dl
t h 1ni: , 1.11111111= ,,1 ,ut,, , ,u
•• u rn,h ,rn1,1,·1 .,t,,.ui 1h..:
l h1·:, ,.111 1.. q.:,·1 11 1,· I ,
Pr,•,nk111
l h,·, ,·-.·11 1.1111,.
I
\11.t lh,· , ,.m !t1 r i:,·1 l ,11·.11
t h,•m .,, 111,,r,· unp.,11.1111 th.111
Hr11.,111
\ u.1 I 11111 ,11 " n Ill\
jlJ
t he \\ .,1.·r}!,lll' 1.,p...- "' 1h,·
.. 11 ,·111111, h} Clmh•n·, ., ..,,,1
I ,.:m·" lu, h,,u.l, ,u,· 111 ,·11\
1 !h K JI a JIHI
.,cc,'" ,·1111 .. p lum I•\ !,,pmi,:...11111 ,1n,,· h1·, h,·.-n ,111111;: ,111
•·•uni:1,.,11 .. n,
Uu1. .. 1 h.;,1
th,-111 111,1,·.111 " ' hdpmi,:- ,1 uh
!he-.· t.,p,.·, ,t>n l irm ,h.11.,,
li .111
'- 111111
l<.. t11l·,,
.tml
1..-11,11,, 11,.
.,,h l. 1w1, 1h1,
l ,1.,d 1'.1k,11n,· Hu,h .,1.,, di,
,u._,, HI Iii,· 1.,1w, lh,, 1 h1· ,l,1t.•,;n t " .1111 lo
h}! h tnm,: rnJ ,,t ., ·1•h·•1lkn1 h.«1
.. 1.. ,,1-.. ;:"~' l•ut lw 1, .1;:.1111, 1 !!-') 111,111 1.,i,:-•·
;H }!Ulll!.'111 111 r.,101 ,, I th,· "1,h..:r, th ..·r,··,
\\ l•,·n \\ ,•.1 J ,u;:t,:ni- pr11 Mc m , n111= h1 .1 11w 11
, mol ,· . !lw,,· ·, 111..: .. 1lw11r) \ 111.l 111 111" '-·"c
h,· 11tu111n.,1,·, .. ,11w, ,n,· ,1, , ,,11,,·n,,11, ,· ,,, J,,1111
,um,· n l 1hJ I ,m11l•· c- ,·1,mm ).! t,,,rn tlw 111.11,
\ , h ,111 11 1111 th,· ',upr l' ll ll. C u u n . ll u, h , .,~ ,.
J U,lllll 1h :1t Bu,h ,uJ rm u,• d 111 , 1111•l 1n i: '" .,
It.- , 11,•, 1hc 1111 p,>1 l.111,1· n t
}uun,: 111,111 I h,· l'1,·~1Jc m 1111pll,·d rh.11 II,· 11.,J ·· •,\ ell lnu;:h
rqx·,11111 ;: ., 1.nu p k n t ;:1.,,J l111l·• m,1 ..:.,ll OI i
u,cJ ,11 h c1 ,lru,:,. m.:h11.l1\1}! ,11t.,1llll'
,\11~ ,, 1 th1,
lk ..-,pl.1 111nl t/1.11 hc J ,· 11 1,·1! lu, .J i u).! u-.• 111 .,.111 .il l} ,h,1.1i- ,111~ ., 11 ' " " L.
puhhl hc,.111-.· he J 1J n ·1 l1.,n1 1,, •l· I .1 h.iJ ,uu uJ 1.,m ,IL.11' ' "· the t,,rc , rl·,c.,1 11111 111 11;:
c.\.impk lor ~1J, lk ,.11J h1, plulu, n ph~ 1, n,·ll .il'h•ul th,· m,,,, l"•l.11 1/1 11)! p11IH11.· .1 l 1i;: un·
\ 111 1-Uu, h lull , \1 111 \lU<IIC till'
" Yc.ih. I m.iJ h.1 1(· Jone Jru}!•. hut 111,1c ...1 111 ,,( uu r 11111•·
.1Jm111m,: II., .. ~ Ill lid,. llt1 n' 1 J o th ..- m ..
1.1 1)1.•, .lllll •.l} " I 111IJ ~1111 ,o" ,,nll h i' ,upport
Th.ii ,uu nU, l .i rm lia r I 1h111!.. he u, ... , 111.11 ,1, l· r, \\I ll c- k1 crl~ n,rnc h.11. l \l 1th 1h,· u n.m
a t-.-rnpl.it,· fu r 111.1 t1 ) pul1t 1L·,1I r tul""'Jlluc,
'" •· r.,hk ... s., 1Sh.,1 •··
" Yc nh . I ma) ha , c nur.:lca r .. -.-:,p.111,. hu t
lli ) IC,1t.l o f .iJ111111m i; 11. , .1 ) IP ,,1hcr lWIIUlh .
/J1i r111 l mllh ,, (/ ,,.,u , ' /It'll < ,,,Jt 1111 rul
J o n ' t 1,'. CI th,•m ··
m,ip, r / 1<1111 f1 11 r/111 ~ 1"''

111,·

11o.•rlormcr- 11e1cn'1 on the , iunc
ll'l·cl a:.tht· 11ut.111:rn:c lil..c 1hcy
.ire 111 th•· Ma" Media a nt.I
·fo.:hnology 1111II .1mJi1 unum, If
mun: ~111Jcn1 a..·tor~ :1111I ai.tr•·"·
c, g e l mvo]l'cd llC.\I ) Cllf, the
pu~h for 1111.' llnuhkhcadcr 1,
1

1

~i ui; ~~;:: ~ 1:,, pu1111c,I ,1ut th;;
,.1tc, Jcnca,c.J lh l' yc;1r
S2.l7AI from la,t ) cur hcl·au,c
thca· 1H·rc no L.lun1111rn1, fnr 1hc
:11JC"!Jtlll hdll la,1 war, ll1i, 1,
pmbabl) lh,· ,1mplc,1 ":0) )tl-ll
l·.in mal..c .1 J11tcrcncc l.:,cn 1f
) ttU UrcaJ thc ,1.1i;.c hlc .., ,me
p,:opk Jrc.it.l , ;1~ mg !111.· \'.
\1, 1n..l, ~uu ,:oul,I l111n,1tc ,1 pll-CC
n t } OUr ,mn
Ill tlf}! lllll/.\" ;1
t.l1•11.1tc1.! t,:1fl ha,l\•1. ;m,J hdp
J><1t·,1 llh>l)\·~ h•r lltlllll·,u,· \Ill •

.,rt

knr .Yn 11 111,1) he 1aht111. htn th,·
1111,r,· 1,1t,:111a. th.: ht..·ucr Wc all
, ,un,· tn1111 a 1.1~1m, :111y1\ ;1y.
\<h ) nu! g1,,• ,, l111k ... 1mcth1n,g
h.,..·~ w ~1•ur r11""

,

\1 ud n·, ,,1(1, ..: ,1 ,.,1t. ,,1ec l n , h
J,,i,:t,:,·r, 1h,11 th,· 1,·cl u r 111,· p,:, .
h•11n,,n1. ,• ,,.,u (.I l'ol: lu,1 11 lhc

flu ,

1'

/Ji, ,

111, JJ"lll \

11/1/1110/1

,,, 11,,· 'J .111,·111l1t·, ,·,luono f /,., ~ml
••/ 11111/,•,11 ,·,/1111n

lt\QO·:t\Q

I

'l ,·.1 h, / 111., ~ h.,, •. r,·,trtLI<',! 1h,· 11h11, ,,1
1111 ,l l l/\·11, Ill !h,· n.1111,- Pl p.,1111111,m t>ul
111 ,\\•,1.t "I ,L<l ll l!lllllj! 11 ,,,1 II• 11!h,•1 11.1t1,,rh
,1.,,1 t J,. th.,1
) ,·,1h I m.,, h.111• ,ti,..ti,·,nl .m 1111,•,n.,
11 .. n.1! ,,.uu. ii 1!,.11~. l•uL 111,1,· ... ! .. r ,u!111111111i,:11 ,.1~ In 11Lh,·r 11.,11.,n,. ,l.•u·1 h• rh.,1
'1,·.,h I ll!,11 h.,1,· .. 11.,1.l.nl .111 un.,;:p,·,
•lie n.1\h•n. h111 111,1,·.ul 111 ,1dm1t1111c 11 ,,I\ 111
"1h,·1n,111,,11, ,1,,111,1 .. 111.,1
l h,· l,1/)1."• .111· .,1.,, un,urp11,111c "lwn 1111·1
11.•,,·.11 Hu,h ·, pl.in, t"r r,·1n1i;:,· .,c.,111,1 ,1,-,,
I ,uh,·, , l,,,uld I otrl•1·, h,·.11 h,111 111 Iii.
l<q1uhll,.,11 p,111,.11, · i t.- • .,11 1,, rr,·t I,·,., ,
llu , h 11.11 1i.-,!
\11,! 111· ,,II! t,,in·t I l,,11,I.,

\lllh

\\ , , 111 ,· II

}!U,h,·,I .,kt,ut 1h,•
p111th!! 1Pu,n,·,, ,,t lh•• ,1,.,,,
1m.,p11.· IJ,.,, m.m~ 11101,· p,:11 p k

··- that
l\Je already knew
n.,rm

11111111<.·,I
J)l.· r1< 1rm
\

f'P!k: \IUI .,n,I

Uu111<•11 lh,,1 ,1 II tho""' ,.,i;m.,
11111111,l, ,fu,: · •irf m, ~ .111.J 1..i,·1
,,n n,-,n,,1,,t!u,· •·nthu ,1,,,1, h.•••·

L. ■ {

,uulJ hnni; 111
,ll\\l1hi•r S~ .~!it!
the 111.'.\I mi;lu
Th,·)·•clmhm •
,·a ll) hat.I 11,
ll•rn
people
,111:0) .,1 the
d11<1r:,t1cad) . "'
ht..•111·,·,·n
th,•
p,:uplc ll'h\lJU•I
d11ln 't Ill :rnd
till' pvupk 11 ho
hc.1r.l :,html I I ,L
d,,} 11111 l.111.· .,1c
1hm~111o rc 11o.•11•
pk , hould J;l'I

·only hope for Oscars is next year

"'

\, I -.11 111 m, dunn 11 ~>1 11 11,11d11ng th,: o , •.-;ir..
, 1111,l.l\ mdu m~ 1Tll'lk1' ,lllll I .... 11 gnm-l.1<:v,I
\\.11,hu1i: ,111,: ,.11ni,11·~ .,11 ..:1 ,UMlll1t.·1 11 .i.,".1Jlc1I ,m,!
u.111,r.11111<:,l111r.,.,nu ..... 1m.1).'1:,,r 111,1n,·
\\ 111k 11k· \ ,.>tkm~ ,h,1 1111 1h,; n,11 1 111. 11k' lk•,a/
m, .ol<'t:•Mll'• ''"" •" lk•l , upp, ,rtm~ \.tn.·,, t( ",111.·
ltl,,11,h,•11
J h,· \11.11,11 1 .,1111 lk ,1 C>ni,:uwl
,,1<·•·n11l.1• , I 1,·111.11 \ Li,n, lmw 111 Ilk" ~p,.,1k.\ !11i. l I 111111,.,..·,llhc 111.,1~ .1h11,.,t,·\\·1:- ,,h,,_·fl•d,,:
1· 1·•1\.'<l l< .,1 t h.11 k,,u1tl J,1m1,• l1 •\\ .hU111-...·,·m,
Iii,, 1 ,·,,11.,11~• ll1( '.,pr1t1 ,111t· ,,t !111.• 11 ~"1 1,1knt1.·d
,.u1,l, ,1,·r1,. ,1, •. ,11 .. ,r,1 1,,1 ,11. t, 11, ,,r,,u1 i,:,·11,:r.1t11111.
,111~,1.1 h,111.· ""11 111 , p,.,nr.1).il nl I lo\\,,n.l ll ugh,·,
\\,;• h,1LU!htl_l'. ,kq• .,nJ,k..,.t • ~1
I 1l.,-.. ,....· J,,i11ml l ),:pp. 11 h, , hl.,• 1)1(·.1pn, , 1,
ult.."n ,,,,.,1, .,1,.,.,1 tunk'd ., n·111,ui...,t,k- 1-..:rh ,n n.1111.·,·
m I md111_c '-,·,,·d,11111 ,ukl I >,,,n Ch,;,>t ll•· h n ,u}! hl
,lull, 1,, 1m ,puk m · 1i.11d 1{11,m1.L, •
K.n.·
\ \ 111,l,·1 m <th..1 "·" l1t·1 1..unh (h. ,1r nu.I ,ukl
1,,111'th 1111 • 11.ill.111;: .1\1,1\ 1•11lpl~• h.111<lc.J . ,ii..,,
tum,·.I ., 1n 11.ul.,hk p,:rtu nn,,nu· 111 "l:lcrn.11
, 11u,t11n, ,.1 tlk· ,r., ,11.-.. .\lind 111,· \,,uk111, .-,m.
1mu,·,11111\\·1t.. ,l tJu ,.11n.11111;: 1'•_. r11mnc r,1111.i. rn11.,·
,11:.1111. hdnt,:1\\· \h \\111, k tl11.·1 ,lu..·,
I l< m,•1,·r 1h1.· rrn" t l~•n1.·11<.t,,u, 11.1!!<.' <h1.·, ,,1
, u11,t.11 , CI.,.. .tf "' \\\·r,· m Ilk' ik, 1 l>u n 1,,r .mt.I lk,1
l'1,1111,· ,,,1,·:.:,~1n \\,U1m ..... , .,.-,,.,.,,.,•. ,11;:11.1hl)1llll:, ,1
Ilk· 11""1 tinll:.1111 ,hrn.h•r,,, ul ,,II l111 k·, ,~1
.-· ,1;:.un
,1,,-,,1,·11- • •l.,·,1
\\ lul, 111,,· ·\ •1,1111, "••' 11<11 lu, t\.·,1 ,.,,rk. th,:
\,.1,k1m 1'-""·,l up ,I l' I U! k' l '(lj'ol•flllllll ) h i n:pa~
1111, hull,.1111 ,,rn , 1 l" r 1i. 111u1 p,,-1 1111,1.,~c ,
I 11>,·111 ....· th.11 ·· nk• \ , 1.11..1 • 11111.· ..1 ti ll: h1 i;i;c,1 .m,I
1111 ..1 1111 ""l'•:•1 1,,·1 m11 1,·, l 1.·-...·..·111111t1,·p;.1,1 rl,,·
~•·,11, '" I in,1111;: , ,, 1.,d.111,I." "'lud 111.ul 1111. 11 n ·p
111;: m 111,: 1111.·.11,·1. \\1.•1v p.1.....:J .,, cr lor "M1ll111n
IJ.,11,u H,,t" 1, n ln:11 1t.:h ,1 1,uv-- mc
\h uni~ li. 11,,.• 11< 1\\ ·1, lh.11 nv;t ) 1.·.u. IIIJ) h.:
( 1.,..,11 •111,•r, \\"/1 1 I'\.· >IIJ) l-J h) !111.• 11"1<:J1:o. 1.TIIK:,.

.,1,,.

,h1,h,q:.1mr,u;: 11,
Sl. } l,•I' JurJ.m

h,•,hm.111
ll)t.lcn. K,·11tu, l )

Herald should watch innuendos
··nun~ l,~c 1h,· J1n,,.·,t•nunllcJ n:;1Jl•r· ••IIMN'
1\l'f\· 1lw "ont- ot m~ r up) i:J1hng n11.•11111r. lla!T)
Alk11. 1111 d1nl.111i; to r 111 •1;11,·J Juuhk cn!cnJtl''
m ll\·,1.Jl1111.·, You ~mm llll.' ,tuft "Sorority i: 1rJ..
h11ld hi!,! h,111- " ,hould I'\.· d1a11i:1·t.l 1,1 "S1,tcr- l111,1•
mi,:- p,m· ,,f lo11 m.i1 ,. · h•r H1'l.m,·,·. Of 1.'11ur-...:. 1111cc
m .1 "hil1.· ,1c m, .. 11)1.• ,1h1u't.l,; 11c hope our rc:1,J,.,, 1111},:1\ C u, . a nt.I 1h.1l tl/1<' Ill lh1.·m J.lt.'•111 -en,J
1hc , l1ppmi,: Ill J,t) Lc nu.
I nh 111un,tl<'I). I t.1011·1 1hml }OU J,! U}' !!••' '-' 11
;, 0111 b,:,t ,hol tlu, tune ,\ fc 11 111111111,·, ,l}!ll, I
rc ..·1,c.l 111 ) l11 K ,' · \ll',•I.I~ Cnlki;,· lkii; hi1k r.,l,l 1.·rn,ul. .11,d 111..• ,uh_JC,·1 l1nl· • • ,\ lu1~ 111>1t.lc
\ ,l)! LU:1 • I \\Crll thr,111g h man ) ph,N'' rn111,krJ(1.•
1h,p 1,1 Uh 1, 1, 11"1 1h1.· 11nai;,· I llllll1 l\lth in;,
11111r1UII)! ~ 11 11\'\'l. ,111):Cf lal 111) ,p,1111-hl,1,,.·~.. , for
l :,11111 }! ln <,11d1 \\h,11 I 1,a, S l ' l<l: 11.1, .J 11111'-l\C
p,,m ,llt,l\·~1. , 1,111u,n111 l \\h1, l h•· hl'l'l nlu,·,1
1111, 1· 1. .-1,
l.),, 111·1 1111, umk,..c;md. I h:1'<· 11, 1 pruhkm 1,,th
1hc.,1r~·. anJ I umkr,tJnJ 1h;11 an,,i- h.11c hi pu,h
11)1.· t-. ,urt<l.in c,c•cn ,uw.·,· 111.1 llhlk Hui !hen: ar,·
pkut~ o l l>i:Ucr h•·:~llmc , ou11hc rc , h:11\ ~•Ill 1a~c11
th,· 111111.· It> thmk .,bout th.:ni Sn pk:1....· l·t111'tt.lcr
111~ ,,11rJ~. and m ;, couple 111 d.,~,. )OU i;ct 1tw.·
d1.mn· 1t,J,, 11 ,,It 11wragain. H,·,nk,, n,·.. ,p;1pcr.
J°',IJJP,..',Lf Jlfl' tl} \lUK~I). :111,J Ill :1 \\Cl'~ 111 IWII !Ill
,111,· 111 ll 11·111..·mhn tlu, whok Uchad ..·
l ' nl,·"· th:111,. ,\ Ir. L,:11n1k,·11k, 1oupcn 11ml 1
11.1..:~:•t,:•· I -...·111 h1111
0

Ju, 1111 Shcphcr,J
Um,lmi;. G r..-cn

I{

Letters to the editor policy

The HeraJd encourages readers to
; ~~tt~~~e::Co3nr~£i~~j~~fl~~!i:c inter-

not print libelous Jetters.
.
, ♦ If you want to e-mail a letter to
the edttor, don't sCnd it as an
♦ , Originality counts. Thi s isn ' t.' attach ment. We use Macintosh
c lass. so please don't submit plagiaco;tii~~ may riot ruo in every ecti~
rized material.
♦ Letters shouldn 't be more than ,tion, due to space constrai.nts.
250 words.
Herc's how to reach us:
♦ Letters must include your name,
♦ E-maiJ us at

~~~~~~~':i~fe.hi1~t~:init~e~~~\j

not be considered for yublica1ion.
♦

,.

herald@wkuherald.com.
♦ Callu s st 745-6291.

The Herald reserves the right to
♦ Fax us al 745-2697. '
edit all . letters for style, grammar,
'♦ Visit the Herald office at 122
length an~ cl arity. The Herald does Garren Center.
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Cu1.1.1;ta• I l cllillb 1-IEl<ALI>

SAFETY: Campus security.

tightened since murder
, m cll'I "''unt ~ po111: 1c, u,:n ,"

tlk· lli11
i\llcr AULi)\ lk:,11 h. ,I 1,,, 1,.

run·c \1,1' Cll':lll· d hJ lldlhc,,
~ tfcl) I\\UC, ,II \\'l·,lcm TIM.·
Cumpu, S:,1c1y fo, k hm:c m.nk
:,,C\' Cr.d fl.'l'UIUlm:rll.l ,111011 ,

,1b1•ul

)'C,11'• lll!II lo 1mpni1,· ,,, ICI}
,111d--c1unl)

(\\(I

i'/0,1. Ulll\'l'l"•II) n !fo: 1,1h h,lh'

.idoptl"\.l ull ,,1 1ho-.c: , ul!i,:1·,10111,
and \'l\ll lll!Ul" h • cmph.1,111,.• 1hc.·

nnp.muo,.cul ...:I I .111.1.1\·rte"

'11.c L,l••J, h lfH' m1,.ludi.•J ,111
dcnh, , 1.111 , 1>,.m:nh Ulkl 1111:mt....-,,
111 1h,: ll1m lmi: Gn,·n ,·.,11111111111
I)',

TI)('

J,:111U fl h /)II\\ ,I ,t,mJH1J,:

LC III IIIII U l,•,11 \\.- ,ll'lll

S11111,·

ut

1hc

,ui,:i,:,·,11011,

1111..ht.kJ m.mo.l.,lnl) ,mi,:k ...:,

hou'lng tu, 1u·,lun1:n, i,:r,·,11,·r
p,1l1u.• prl.''<11<.c .. n ,.impu, .in,J

camc·r.1, .ii Ilk' ,·nl!JIIH'• ,mJ
c-~ •h ul lho: Jonn,
" lli,: h11m1111 lui,: h th.ii tik'
-..il1.·1, 1.,,1,,

1,.,u. h," t--.-..•11 .,

,,·n

1!001.t 1h1111,: • l'r1.·,11kru C,,1n
R.111 ..... kll ... mi
l-r1.·,hnk'l1 ,.m th!\\ "111} llh'
111 Rcnu, I .J\\t1.·n,1.· II Jm,·,

C,1111111un11y
;\m.l the pn hcy of showing
1d,:nuf11.·;1111111 when cnlcring the
,lnrm," bl-mi: hc:n ll)· cnfoo:nl.
·11,a, ha~ hccua lll!IJ(lf\ll'P 111
h) '"~ 111 h,l\"c :, b,:ncr 1dc.1 of
,,ho\ cnmmi: 11110 1hc bu1ldi11i:,
11.111,\ )!0111)! uut. ,uul I 1111111,, ,tu -

dcnl\ h,l\l' n·,r11111dcd well 10
th.11 ,· ... 1111<i1.·11C ·!icc.,·1t·cprc,1 •
,lt:111111 ,iu,knt .,(fu,r-, and 1.·:,rnpu, "'-'f\' ll'l''
()11-c11l lh1.• l\.'<.'U1111'11C l'Xlahtlil'
trum lhc la.,I,, (111\:c ,,:1, tu add
m1.11c hi,:h1111,:,mcm11pi1, l~ h
hi:ln ,u,1, $1J I01111 nhtall. Tice

~-

i•. marnh 1'1:cn ,m '"Ul'HI
l l)ln)! In 111...·,;ttf~ IIIIMC tu11dm i:

h1pU1 t,"',tnl1.JlllflU' h)!htrnj! ."
ht· ,,,od
('Jmpu,
p11hcc
h.1,,·
llk l l',l',j."\I th,•11 IIJl/llh .,oJ cn·at
,·J .111 ,111t•n~tl'lllll• 1. nrn1.· up hnc
"\\,·u: ll)lll)!h•,k•c•cl')thmi:
lh' l"'"1hl~ 1.J!I lo l,...-p th"
,.01111,u, .., -..ik ,t, "l' JX...,,hl~
• .,mp u, p,,lllc Ctud
l<ol'll:rt l>-.·.111'.' ...uJ
I ..111,11lh.• -,1phmm,1c fo-.:~
11 nm ... uJ 111.· kd, -..ik ,io c.0111
111" l k ,.uJ ... 11111.· "I lhc f",.'< •flk

But ;Kim1111, 1r.:111,.1r-, , 111111 ,1111
, 1udcn1~ 10 lean, IKl•\ tu l1.~ p
thcml-th·c-, )>.'lfc :u Wc, 1cm
"Wi1l1 )tlOth c1101e, trc,:dt1m
un .1 culk1;1.· c-nm1111, ano.1 irk.I,:
p,·ndcncc, hut th.ti al111 11·11u11.._.,
11111ic 111:11unty :111d 1huu1.=tn 1ul
n,• .. ," 1< 1111.,J;,.-II "-IIJ
O.:,mc ~a id ,0111c ,1uJc11i.
11h11 m ,1)' be from ,m.dl ,·,,m111U
muc, huH· 1u lc-ani h1111 111 h·cp
thcm~lw, (l\lm \i,:rni:: ., , 1L111n
or cnrnc, ,t1ch a., 101:lmi; dt••r•
"When )Ou cnrnc h1;n:. )OU
h;nc 1u h,,,: a link t>11 mor1.· ,.m:tul
b,:'l'.".IU-C tile) t'1' ., hll ol flo.-.,pl<·
,in,unJ. JnJ )•111 111.l) t,,.: .m c.,,~
t.lf}!cl 1011.·nmc . 111.· ... ml
Un.in Ku ,1cr ,hr,·,1111 "'
111,u,111)!.uw.J Rc,11.kn,c Lt• I.' ...,,i.J
,,uJ,:nl• lion t t.U.l· .111 Ilk' Pf\... .lU
111111, 1ht.•, ,h,,uld tu pa·,,·m

,1r1,tcrth,u1t..:l,1rc

ll.111,
,1111,:k ..,.., ,l11111iunlc " Ilk'\ Ml' 111 1lw.· (,.,1,-,• . 1,

"'"mc11111,·, 1hl·~ rr .1 11111c
.111.,l ,,l,.111111 ," lk nn,.ml

_. l-1,·11..,.· .,u, ,ni,,·,, th.,t !,.,u,,,dk
'--.1• m~ ,11.,q11.1hkntlk·r
\\ }lul lt ,utulhlo, ., r-1..l1uh1
p l""'''"'" -.ll (cmn- ( '1111,·;:,·
( ,1,1hm 111.,1,·,I tl11.• ln,1! 1111111
,1111,h11.to.-,I
,, to.-kph11111.· " '"''' "'
H,,.,.lmi: C,11.-..·11 h• lh,,·11,h<11••
I ,11u,1rlk n·,1,knh
Junui,: ., 1,·t, IOl11.·,111ui,:
Ill 1111· 11 11 ll'' J" 1t11lcnt-, \~
,\11c~•.1hl, ll11.·,k'k11"'-' t1k,l ,1
p,;r1,n11 l..:li,·•c.l ("~"Imm 11,I'
11."\jlll'•I lo dl,lllf <' !111.• 1,•1m,• I"
l..1,1111,1111,· ,m,l 111111,· 1t1,,· 111,,I 11, ;:mh1
1h,·
p,,1,·nu.11 Jdkl\"ll
-.:.,1,•mh,.·1 11,~h tl1,,• ,kt,·11 ....- ,111,I
t ,,0 1111 , 11111 1~ .,1 I,.,, b,·,·n r.11111,-.t
(\,111111<•111\\',tlth, ~\lh•Jlk'I (·tu1,
,,-m11d1," ,111..111M•-t.· 1h,111. rh;11
c·,1111,111 .,;:1,·,•,11o, "~"•· .11kl 1.... 1
1,1111.· 1h,•tr1,d
"t ll,,11,·" < <1111111 . l-. ,·111ud,}."
1!11t( ',1,1l,·11,l,·11t1.·,l1t11.· 11k1tu•H
111,· ,klcn,1,• ,1.,11.·, I rn •"WI
kn·p111;:1h,;111.d111ll\\,'n•!~11"
i.·. . , 1, h

.1ll .:d1,•,I

l"•1l'n11.,I !Ill\ 111•11,

\

,un,·}

l.11,·1

,,1111111,,·,I

Then come join us
in th e Financial Aid
Office each
Thursday from 8 :30
unti l 4:00. Our
Fina ncial Aid
1
Counselors will be
ava ilable to answer
yo ur questions a nd
help you file online
or complete a paper
FAFSA.

1\ l"t of •tlklcnh lwl hl t· 11
h.1pp(:n 111 011:m t.. u,1c1
......1
Cm11c
Prn...-1111011
.iml
·1r.nn111i: Si:1 Jn,; ll,1Jh..1u1=h ....uJ
tht• l" •hu• dcp.,run,:nt ,111,•1, J1t
t.'n·m po lJ:!r.im, t,-..u,ml! t1r1 h•p
1,,,11<.h,,,r.if".tlo.:lcn ....· ..._.,u,d
,1 ...11111 .,nd .1k ,1h"I .in,! ,hu_L'.
0

,.1111

lfr,i, I, \ ,Iii,, ( /,1,~
,i/,i,.,, /uu/,,r,/r,1,1/,/,,m1

Owensboro
is best location
...
II.I •

Do yo u need he lp fil ling out your FAFSA ?
Do you want to file your FAFSA onlinc but are n' t s ure how?
Do you have ge nera l ques tion s a bout your FAFSA a nd how to file ?

,·nm,.:

lnformation to bring with you:

TRIAL: Surveys, judge decide
th,11

FAF7SADAY

"h••c111,1n.1.• the 1"•11 .. 11.·, ,uc ., J.11

C,.m,ph,:11. h.,•1.·n .m,1 1•.,1.111.!

puhl,.tl\
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111 ,111,:,1111<•1 1,·kph,1111.• ,ur.,·\

,,r \\ .,n1·n t ,,unh rn 11k11t•

.!..l

p,:n,·111 ,,1 th,: -I.I •• 1,·,1•111,,k111,
h,:l,c1c,IC11•'1n11n " ·" ::1111! 1
\

•Ul\l' }

,,I

-l!NI

ll,1\ 1<·,,

11•,1d,:n1, h1111 k1 Ill.It -.1
p,:n,·111 t,.-11,•1.-.j (.,,.,hutl• " •''

( 'illllll\

•:\cc_ • " · ~·our :.wo._i f1..·d<:rnl taxt.·s
• A cop~· of your p:1rl'11 1·:-. :.!O{)._i ft•dt•ra l ta:\ ~·~ if you are a
dt'J)l_'JH.iL'lll student
• Your Pl\'" (a:. is,ut·d hy tliL· fL•tkral F,\FSA pron~ssi ng ce nt er.)
If you du not han· a l'I ~ ~CHI t·an prl'-:tpply for 0111..· hy go in~ to
,vww,pio eel t:W.l:
• ) ou r p.11t:111 ·._ Pl;\ 11 \OIi ,iii.' .i clL'JWndt·11t st
de nt
u~
• ) mil \\' 2 , II \IHI \\Ill not fill' Lt\t'"

----~

p nlh

",t,·phcn t ",, ,.,k, : 1 ••I
~,,111,1111,• pk.1,k,I e mir, 1, ,
,\1111'\ • mur,kr "II \1.ud, :1
I 11.!c1 ,1 pk,, ,1;:1,·,·11w.1U ._,,ul,·,
"dt1,·,,·,.1· l,1,·1111•11"' ,11"1U1o1ul
1111· 1111.-11>1111 \ ,,t 1•11,b.,11o,11

m

S tuuent Fm,1n<,;1,1t A'>,1-.lo1nc e

\\I S !lh:;'-..

J\/Potl&1H<1tl

1 1 '\.1 l l f)

(270 ) 74 5 275b

I '\.I\ I k ",JI, fc1

....
~~

~~

que:.hons@wk.u cdu

l'·""k
H, ·,u/, 1\,11/,, ( /,,.(
u1,1,•.,, (u1,~11/1,,o/,t,,,,,,

nr
Students:
Thank you for an awesome turnout of over 1600
for the MTSU game. TOGETHER we had an incredible
14-1 home record. You were the differnce on
Thursday and in all of our games this year.

f;;•~

Thank you

and player~~••

. ~·P., /lliJJ()11tJk)<
~
\t:\\
..
i
A}-

~

I'\

w../r' .

tf~ ~~~ 1/J1~

()t-.V

,t;;,f,i ~';
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THEATER: _
Cast members re·ceive generous applause each night
Preparations for show began last semester
'l11oe 1,l1lr) rnl.e, the audu:nl'l'
1hniu)!h a M:ric~ uf 11,nc 1angll''
:md 111) :11 l'1•nfu,ion ,·:1-.ctl 1111h :,
t>il \• I ctJllll•tly.

rJ~ Ul....-i,1011 IU pruJun• th1,
p,111 ku l.11 ,1111."rclla 11a, m.1dl· h~
1h1• mu,11 lk:panmc111 .
Wl·,11·rn pro<lu,·.-, an 111i.:r,1
1·11·•) ,,1h,·r ) t'tir, ,1111dung ,,ff
11 11h a 11111\lc:11. ~ai U S,·nu S tru111.
111•:111 111 till' dq 1;1rtm1·111 ,,1 1h,:.11r,·
:nul ,tmll'.1·.
' ' \ \ '1 ·u,l l, rh,.11atc 111 1h th1• 11111,1,
1kp.1rh111·111 CIC[) ~•·ar lur 111,1 101
niu ,11 .11 1tw.11r,· c1c111'.'' S11111,1
'-IMI

Ahlu•n)!h th,· 11p,:1c11.1 11.1,
,hn·.i,·,I h~ sm ... ,1. II \\J, r-~ :,,111
l);1,1111k111-1midm·,·d,h,l\ ,,,.111
1hc ..._,1,,,, 1hc light int,: 1t1 1h.:n"
ltn pc,. \'ICQt h mt,: \\ a, 1lc~1~11..:,I
hy "'1111kn1"'.

Shdh) ,·ilk w niur S te phe n
L11d1. hn pl;1}1·1I ,, !!••n,l11l kr in
1h1• , h,111 . ,mil bcm)! a p;1n 11fthe
, hm1 1, .1 real c11mm11me m. ·n1l'f"C
11.•n· a lot nf n-h1•.1f':1h III thl.'
111.'d, , k :11h111= up ,., 1he ac1u:it
pe1tunnanl.',·.
S trt l',l l ,:ml the e:1,1 h:i,I hccn
rdw.11,1111= ,11K.\.• 1lw hq: rnmn!! 11f
1111· ,enh:,1,•r hul tl:.11 lll\' p,1ra11,111,
h1:i::mla, 1 "'cme,11•r
Th1'h' 111·n· rx:rformane1•, 1111
n ,uhJ,1}. Fn d:1) :mJ S:11uu l:t)
nll,!IU , J111I a m:111111•,· ,,n Sunlla)
I her..- \\:1, :m 1mpn:"i1c turm•1•1
ol W,·,tnn , tm.knh a, 11dl ,1, a
f:l.'11<.'mu, numhl.·r ,,r p,·upk ln1111
1he1·,,mmuml) .
.. We muJ II ~ h,11c .1 )!l"l{I
h11nuu1 lrom till' cnm111ur11I) 1111
11111,11·.11,:· Smx,1 ,,11,l
•\ ll hU U)! h 1h1• \\rl)!l!lal 1•1~rct1,1
11,1\ 11 ri t11•11 :ind dcbu1cJ 111 I/OW.

,1

Thi· lxmt,·mu, :11tplau-.c c:1ch
,;1a..1 1111·mt>..·r r1•1·1.'11<•J durmg the

cun;1111 c:111 Cll'T) ml_:111 ekarl)
l'\l'tl'"Cct hml 1/w .111,ln:111.'e felt
ahuul th,· pcrfurma11l'1'
Ccn1r.1t
Cu)
,11pht1111111e
Lrnd,1') 11.h,rri, wa, 11111,rc"ctl.
··1 am ,ur11n,cd lh:11 1\1' hatl
i-uch lakm within 11ur ,1:h111.1I."
M11rri,,:ml.
Fl11l Mi1d11·1I fr1·,h m;111 Rob
1\ ndl.'r,01t. 1\ lhl a l,o pl :•)nl :1
i,: t1n,lul1cr 111 th,· ,h11\,. \\:I" l,i;-li.ii~t,l\11111..,£.:
pk;l'l.'d 11 11h 111111 tlw np,:rell;i
turned 11111
"'ll11: ,hul1 ,1 111 holth up 11,c,
IOU )<'ar, atk, 11 \1:1-. 11 n1t1·n.''
,\ndcr,t1n ,;uJ "111;11 ,.1~, .1 Int ·· '------'---'"""-~
lfrm J, .\10111/y Mu /1 111>
111 /1·1111m•., 0 u·/..11h ,•r11f1f.com .

H unter U'ibm1/f /a(lfd
Sophomore Amy Ferr ell. left. senior Laune Walson . cenlcr. and senior Stacey Johnson
sing du11ng Thursday·s Imai rehearsal of th e ' The Gondoliers·.
~

I'm a student and a Plasma Donor
Name: Jami e Hammo nds
Class: Junior. WKU
Major: E le mentary Educati o n
Why donate Plasma?
i donate plasma beca use no t o nl y does it
benefi t o th e r people but I ge t paid fo r it

100 1\

Earn up to $1 70/mo. donating plasma in a friendly place.

Bowling Green Biologicals LLC (270) 793-0425
410 Old Morgantown Road - Bowling Green, KY 42101
DCI PLASMA.com

Candidate Hling Deadline: March 3
Candidate Debate: March 15
Ele.c tlons: March 16 & 11
For more into please contact:
SGA.Olice DOC 130
745-4354

·www.wk.u.edu/sga
email: sga@~ku.'edu
,#
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Adoptions for Fall
are due

April 1st
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Sigma Phi Epsilon ho~ts.seventh anni,al Que~n .of Hearts
11111111'1

,=""IC-~
~.!~ in r~c:2

!Iv L~ ~ :cu1.I! co~,~:n~'!~!
There "'"

no

bhiffing

~;\ill1/~~~1an ~=~:~
~~~

Qi.Itta of lit-an. becau!IC' ~
thouitu htt pcrfonnam:c- m
tk talent ~1nw:nfof IM' ~I·
can1 bad rk."\l fuac "'ell

"''ho u\ Uall) ► ma.•
~ra. V."L\ 1,utfcnn1 from a
Da)'.

:a::

~~~j.n~•:.n,::;t : : :
~ '8 i.111£ 1hc 1n1cractJ\,:

~ r . 1o0n1- - o,amoodi. arr• Girr, 1k I fncnd: 1n\tc.ad

. ~ ~ : . u,ual

~llov. 1n1

- 1 didn't"''-"' 10 ~IOJ: open.
in front q( a lliuncb of ;,urun.

uc· .- 1;,hc .,,~ nuliht

:~1:m~mbrolckrcd_

,nn~r>!~u:~1~~:
,'l•~~i~=l:~:~c:~.

2;:!n ~~ •~;;:: ;;;'. 'ra;::cd phJi

Ptu l!~ilon pa&C'a.nt.
Da} .aid \he ...,h !.Ul'J"'I~
1a.ticn ~he "-U•annoo~ 1ht

• ••

\'aa

:-~i~:,~n~ ;;•::.,~

Epi,lon fra1cm1t)

ml'nU

A month anti •
~rs- plarm1r11 "''Cnt
,neo th1 )Hr. Jl'IS·

hooping.
Greem·,lk ~nior
Athlcy
Mc-Cany
lMB Mtrc)· Mc'-' Ml
Can Onl)' Imagine"
and r«,:.h ·cd 2

eant.

, K)k R111dfk1""h ·
j,ru1Jt"nl u l "nia
Phl l::.p 1lon and
Quttn of Hunt.

hoola-

1,umdin1; o.vauon.
0 v. c n ), b or o

=::· -.. :1 1

nn~1~
n•II) ctta1cd 10 ~,
vr a memorial
CurJa/kl'tl\'JtmHrruld
\t'"oolar., b1p tund 1n LoulavlHe ftfft\ml,n fdorpn White cet ■ ready for the -·Queen of Hearts· pag- •

~i:~~)o:rot;'.

10

eant on Thursday. The event -.11s hosted by 5c,na Phl EpsikHl fratemity.

rn-v.ho \\&) L.tllcd b) ■ drunk
Jmcr 1m 1-64
Th,: iroup had a momcnt 1)1

.·

0

"kn..·c Ill ttml'mbcr him.
001Nanb ,m- i,det,ICd r.&n

1bc- pa~C'anl i,L1ncd v.nh
~mile\ from int' v,offlC'n 1,pon-

drcnl) t.,. Grttl.~IM

1n1 1,, tun~ •ith 1hcn Grccl.

. '/

reen ~~ aod · H~m, Sam?

i:;~~mo;;ld Gi~:)r

1hi~;-?o':.:4~ar poni~n

=•cd

the iadb at

lheir

then::: ~c::& o&o~~;
~.r~~~;:;:t;;:•,tCI.

A quick ddibcration fro m
1hc Judge• snc 1he audience

us lai.1 chM>Ce"lo K"ream their •
t uppon t'lr 1hcir c:onte,11n11.
All of the contH1an1s were
brought oft , tagc and linc_d"up·

in fr\:,n1 of C\Ctyon,:.
The fi rsi runner-up v.·H
\'crs.ailk , fre, hman Mary

8~~~:lt;"irp

pagcan1 i,

ra,O!llc J)lln of 1hc • my fnori1c becau\C: the 1al•
p1,gcan1 wa) v.bcn cnt 11, real.- Fon McK-inlry
Ont of 1hc con1c1,1l,Ophomore l'ricia Wclb '!id.-

;:_\P~r;: t:l:;

lhlU lht- rul j;.Uhar plll)Cf wal;
M)IT'ICOnC' play ing bacbtagc.
-11 put a ·ncv, 1,pin on

·wmri-i+

~a~~~:::. ~irl_li v.crc good a nd

a,

R"'""" I.Loi, M, Caudl~
j"'11\10'5<l~iaJirrold.rom,

·

Staub talks ·about genocide

25% off
Dr. Seu ss Books·.
during th e.,month
of March

£\

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
..,,

.W.h~t's your scholarship?

S·l'reiri
.
Grand Opening_March 23
Brand Nimu: IUlfves • Mme SwonJs • Poller Sup1hes • c 11ess Sel!. • Z1;ipo l1g11l et!.
•

J
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I
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at oµr re-launched Scholarship Channel.
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Sophomore fulfills dream at Wester1.1
e,·crythmg," she ~ud. " l ie h,k.1 .1
choice IO gin· up or ui.c what luJ
happ:ncd to hm1."

B,· ST Y. l'IIA N I Y. T OONE

1/rrofdrtportrr

Young P:und, l..l'llb,..'1t,.'1'

llC\\..-r

The rmr.clc of muJcm mcJ,.
cine helped udbcncr cndun· tJ11:
pain o fhi ~ dh,ca....c, bu t Im fumtl}
was hb inspmuio n lO no, gi,c up.
l fo " 'ifc gave Lcdbctt,·r the
c:o. tr.i push lu return tu u dn:arn 111:
had a.~ a small child.
"On my 35th b irtlkl;1y 111) wife
look me Ill 1-lobhy Lohhy !Ukl

dn:amcd of L:11.mg t1\·cr the White
Hou i.c or mc~111cri1.ing
l-lollyv.1 ,xl.
M1i. dream lay a liuk c:oscr
toho111c .

"E\·cry 1i11w I 11cnt hy
Wc.-.icm. I .-.;1itl. ·tJnc day I woold
be then: ... tlm, "-vuld he me:" he
:.aid.
The 37-yc:t r-old 1,ophomurc
unJ U11wling Gn.'l.111u11ivc i~ now
c11ocliy when: h1.• w:mli. to be. but
it 100\,, 1111m: 1/1:111 a Jrcaiu 10 gcc

bought me :,.0 111<· b m ~hc,- and
painl," he !1:1id. " I li:.mk.xl that I
had more tale nt 1ha11 i l·1·cr knc1\' "

·11w1 trip 10 Hobby l..,lhhy ll-..1

then•,

Lctlbt:Hcr l>:ml h1, mother
ahv:iy, ,,uppnrt,,:<l him nnd hi, two
older hm1hcr... Unfortun:11cly. hi~
falhcr w:t, IMM :tbk to fully Ix

then: fnr them .,,.lxn the) \11.-n:
young
·· 1 h•.id ..I fa1h1:r Yoho Wib u
V1c1m1m
)cl:
he
,au.I.
.. Unf1wt1.11l.Ud). 11,,_, tul ,1 lol c,f

mcntal1,,uc,:·

Bowling Green sophomore Pat rick Ledbetter. front, on his
front porch with wife April and son EliJah.
'
fathcr\ footlJ.qh 111'1catl
·1nt• da) I l!mduatL'll frnm
high -chool. I got on thc bu, for
the U.S. Na1"t·... h1: ,,;ud.
1nc four )can. hc 'JlClll on tlk.'
USS John K,:11111:d) 11cn· :ti...·r.i

II " parent, turbi.ilc:ru 111arnagc c1d..-J h1, ..,.,phrn111K\.' )l.'ar

p,:uticforl....'llbctkl

ofhagh ,.,:hc,ol.

,df..J1"'1plm,: :ukl mOIIIJlhHI 1h.11

For ll •1h1k. lA:<lt,,:ucr -.ud. 1111:
end 11f the rnama~c m.arl,;.'\J tJ11:
end 11f In, n: l:i11on,l11p 11·11h h1,
fa1ha. But after he bo..~.une an
adult. Ii...· -.:.uJ h1.• wa., :thlc to
reut11ll' \l1\h.111df1,~i1ehi,fo1her.
Thoui;h
L,.-Jb,:111:r
had
ill\·;m1ed,,1c, um11gh,We,1em.l11:
rnulll 1101 alfont 1.·nllci;c al the

111111.:. l.1:dl~uer full11w1.'ll in h1,

1.-L'tlbcncr 10 hcgin ~'.o lkgc -.:1 lhJt
he coult.l make a can.-..: r out of lui.

IJ1wi1/ IJt'Rllt'rl/ltraftl

..-Inc nuhtary !!:Ill' me., ln1 "'
I dr<ln'1 get frum Ill) p,11\:nti. ...

l ....x!hcncr-:ud.
lboug.h ti...· 1011.-..l tli...• :'-:.,1) .
l..1-xlhc tll•r 1,.,,11d hc roultl 11<11 "'ll.L
rJtC lmn_
-..;lf fmm tu, 1m1.· 11,11.·
r\t::!J .ho:lcf1 1111: N,11) hchu1<I
1nbc with h,, l111!h ,,.·luk,l ,111.-..:1
ho:an.,\pril
T h1.• m-cp,1r:1hk ,11upk ha,h,:cn rname,1 tnr J.l )'1.',11'- .uMI

pa....,ion.
EliJ!/1 -.:ml h1, lath1:r\ P,:N.'·
ver.incc ha., 1;1ught him l \l hc more
focu~ and tl1~1pl11ll.'ll .1t..1u1 h"
-.chool "00:.
He -.:ud Ju, fatJicr\ lind11e"
:IJ\d pa..~)IOn for ,111 Clk.'lMlr.ii;e,
hllllC\Cljd.J} .

h,11ea l.l-}e;1r-old,011.EhJ,th
l,...-db,:11,·r ,.ud he had tu
l'o..-...·m111: trul) rc,-pon,1bk tor \JM.'
fir.1111111:

EhJ;ih 11J, horn S,:pl. l'l.
l'Nt 1..,_•"th.u1,,n11.10th latn. h1,
l1fc ,·hani:l'll fon.'1,•r. J~Jlll
" I 11.1., hub) .idrunl dn1cr ...
1...-..!h..·111.·r -.ud " I 11,L, pcnnan,:nt •

" Whcnc1crhc p,unci..ht• 1,111
h1i. own h n lc 1HIOJ.'' Ehjllh -.:11J
"f-ic')glo11,mg··
April ..aid I....-.Jl'ocucr·, gh,11,

ha:,;.JXfaJ11·a))" 1llhctJ1el\.'
l..t.-..lhcner -.:ud IM.' t1<)1ll."' to pur-

I) J1..,1hlcJ ..
lk d ,,,.·men.'ll th:11 h,: had
l>cl!1.·ncr.1ll•1.· D1-...'J"•· wtud1
~·.111,,..,J lli...·d1,k, 111 h1,b:w.:l 1odi,,
1n1q:r.11,·.p11JJ:11kl hulg.1.·.
Apnl ..a,J th.,1 1111: hmh of h"
,on an,I 1111: p,1111 u t 1111: .1ec11lcn1
l\1.'ll.'tll'\'f\llk·h11111i;

i.uc p;ununi; full hllk.' Wh;11c,er
lhl· fu 1ure hold,. h1.· -.aid lw',
h.ipfl) forni;ht 11111\
''l'rn hk ,-:,,,.:d u, h,• l11mJ,!

" 1\ller l':urKll!"'hun. 11 111;11.k
1nm ,1ep h.oel and n:-l·,:1lu.11c

J<c-adi :-i1,•1•hmu,· J;,.m,' 111
fa•<1rr1r,·1(!1·11·l,,11/1,'1',i/i/,mu

dn:;u n.'' hc-:ml

'Cursed' just as bad as title suggests

I. ~

Unfl,nu11Jt1.·l) . th,• nh111,· ·,

,cll •~·o 11'e1ou, lun ,t..,•,11 ' 1
IJ,t Th,· JJ,I thrri.l ,, ., 1111.il

h• II~

nu! ll•r th,· 111,·,tl1ni,:
J,mm ~,
11,·n·1,,,11
,1r1.•ni:th ,urpnw, ,·1l·r~••111.·
lk1 . 11.111 J 111111\IIC
IJ, .... ,
1h1, ~ounJ llh· th,· I 'IK~
,\ 1Kh.,d J r-o\ 111 .. 11,· · l n·n
\~'nlf' to :111)'111~· .-lw'
Thi, mo11,· ,h.,uli! ""t h,·
<'llJll),lhk .11 .di. hut 11 ,.m
,t1mrt1m,·, hl· ,, i:u rll~ pk.1,
ur,·
II 1, ,, ,1q, d,,.111

1e.,m .

**

" t ·ur,.·,I "

d1tl nvt

!or, 1111<, b,· l.,r1.· II UJ'Clll'd Oil
h1d ,1~ . "h1,h 1, u,u.111) .,
,ur1.· ,1p1 th.it., nhl\11.· ,,
.1\1 tul ,\nd 1houi:h 11 111.,~ 1w1
4u.1ill~ '" " !!•"Ill.' .11 lh h.,•,1

"Cu r,nl

"''n,·11111,·, ,;1n he

,k,,·n1 ,.,ml'~ run
111
lh,·
!;Ilic
1Ch11,1111., 1< 1,,11 .,nJ J1rnm ~
i Jc, w L1,n>twri,:, Jlt' ,1hhni,:,
11h11 111,· t11i;1.·1lw1 ,,111,1,k 11!
[.., ,.\ni:elc,
tin,· n1i:h1 . lhc~ hit ,111 .,111•
111.11 ,111 ., 11.·111,.1,· ,11,·tdl pl
~-l ulhnll.mJ 1>111,•
"tu,h
1.· au,,·, Them 1,, ln.,,;l Jn,11lwr
,·ar <>11 1h1.· ,,J,· 111 tlw n,,,d

Whcn th,·} ru1111111,1IK·

",,uJ,

h • '·*"' th,· J111,•r . th1.·1 .,r,•
.,11,1, lnl t,~ ,Ill ,1111111.1! the )
nc1,·1 ,e1.·. "h1,h
11.·.,r,
1h1.·,ln1<·1 h • p11·,e,
S"on. Ell11· .,mJ Jim111~

.,1.,,

,1.1r1,h,111i;mi;
Sl:, nkd . J1111t11 } 11,,lt·, lip
nalnt ""hldl· l,1, lhlll\l' .,nt!
<.: l ,IIL'\ 1,111 1111.',II
l: llie, 11ho "ork, :tt 1h1.·
·• t.ill' l..111.· !-!h,rn \\llh Cr:ui;
Kllhurn " 11111• ,r,11c, hl1>llll
and ,•;m ,n11f 11 IIUI lrnm
.icru" lhl· huilJm~
Wh,·n K1l h11rn pnd.:, him ·
,cit helure J ,h.,11. l: llil·
wd,,1h,·hl,><><lnll"I h1,lm ·
gc1
Oh }eJh
J11nm) hJ,
ht-en ll'Clmi; 11re1t) Jf _\: H'' ·
,110:. JnJ U hurh hun 1n toud1
, 1alml! ,1111.·r.
Sound fam1li.rr '
Ye, . Ellll' ,,nd Jumn) JH:

wcre11ol1L·, . ·,111,J "Cuhed .. ,,
fi lled "11h plenty 11f111.•rc11ulf
d11.·h1.•, Uu1 ,umel 11lll' ' th,:i.c
d1.:hc~ .ire cffe.:ll'd)' mined
for laui;hi..
W h en ,, ~uy from ~dmol
1h111ki. J1111111y ,, i;ay nnd tri c~

to li ~~ tum. Jimm y 10:11~ h,m
he i~n 't rcully l!ilY - "not
that 1hcre'i. anything wroni;

tl1t1ui;h,
l '}'/(1 ' ,
"S,·,~·.,m.. Int due, 1u1 \\\•,

run ,1111 or ,Jc." hn.,u,,· .il l
lh1.· 1lur,t Jd .1111,1un1, IP ,u,·
burmg ,:h.iw,. ,huu1111i:, . "''11
JttJrl, Jnd f1.•1cl,1ltt)lh 11'1111
,:h;1ra,;to, Jhout "h" lhe ''"!!

l,11,! "I , hl·C,) h,,rrnr 1110,1,·
1!,.,1
tb 1.·
,h.u,1<r1.·r.
Ill
·· ,,ll' ,1111 " rlll l! hl h.111.· .i g,,.,J
1111 11.• 11..,1d1111i;
\\h.,1 lcq1,

n1t1111.·
"'m1.·\\ h ,11 1111,·n·,1,ni,: r,,r .,
1hc

Ill.Li \lll\1 11,1, . .1, ti ,lll~Hll<'
leJII) ~
·.,r,·,
11 1h1, h1i,: d11,111~ ol 1hc trlrn
h,ul h..·cn r,·du,1.·,t 1<1 ,1h1,ul 111
1111nute,. th,· 1110 1 ll' m1i,:l11
,11·1uall) h,: 11.,nh ,,..,.111i,:

1d11k
1{1, ,1
,Hld
l· 1,,:11h,·1i,:
1<11.,1 ,, .1!11.,~, .1
h<>••I, ,•11.•11 U\ l,,11 1,•nl JU II~
l,l,· 1111, ,\nd l: 1,,•nlwri,:. \\h<1
11,,. ""mln!ul 111 ~oo~ ·,
·1<.,i:,·1 l).,,t~l·r, " p11,1,·, lw r,·
1li.i1 t,c ,,.,ult! p1uh,1hl ) hc tun
1" 11 ,,1 , h 111 ,,1111.,,1 ,111~ Ihm;:

lfrmlt l /m,l.111, fr<1~m · ,H
/rorur, ·,0 11 ~/jlt,•r,1/,I, ""I

rE;r= ;;~;;t ~;-F:-c~:-d;,

I Express Service Includes a Free (gJ I
I 19-Point Inspection
I
I
◄i:¥iii%141 I
in for an
and filler change with a FREE 19-point
I
I Come
inspect,on '.hat takes less than 30 minutes or you r next
and
I filter service will be FREEi Express Service is performed by I
ined technicians using Honda Genuine Parts.
I
I AllHonda-tra
this at a competitive pricei Why go anywhere else?
I
I
HONDA

011

011

_________
_
:....~;~?~~~?~~.
~-13 95x~
I

~oomblne<I Wltn any othe, discounts ElPlles 3131/05

w•o •s

COUPOO

LECT

Includes Sales Ta,c

O

0

0

1. BODY PIERC'ING

O

O

O

0

o$25.00
0

3 DAYS ONLY
MARCH 4-6 After 1p.m.

0

0

0
*

0
"SOME
EXC,,.USIONS

N'Pl.V

11,,.,.;:, ,n o, ~ 11~ , 11,
1:<,1L,"1<1u•1u"'"

COM&.Ut»f(Kl
1:20,1~ "6:IS,.f:A5.7:11.
/hL,h ol~. I 11
1: . 1t1,1ou, 1 Ill1I"1 11, 1 1«
11 ltl.}. OMI • 1'1 ~ lu. •• IU. l" II•
\1,11~,,. t~4l• r 11.;I" I' •• I I,
1: 1<, I Ill,• ,i< Ill•~•

,.,i,"""
'I{'
1,.,1 .. ,.,
'"" "' l h, 11,.,~
I! J < .l ,•-1 ~ <,u

11.. 1.,..1.. ,

lliiirudSttt(R}
1:J0. • :.!,7:?t,IMI
ot.ryohMN

,1'1. 1
~

7:..0.. lt:'5,IO-.l!

C<IIIChC""'"'(PG-IJ)
ll:Jt.J:"5.1:00. lt: IS

I"

-,,,,1•c, 1, ,

"'-" " ¥"•(..C. IJ)
l:00, "6:ol~. 7:J0.10:15

t'Dc:bn(PG-IJ)
11:50,J:"60,6:J0.9:10

\I N/I ti!(,

"'Niilonilfl'ta.att!l"CJ
7:00, 19:flO
Pool!'• llrffah1mpMo•·k(G)
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CPI.I.El

a-

EAST: Pope on bench for win
C1111 .. u 111• r,,1 12
··\Vc

._ ,'IC"

""C haJ

1t1 L""\lmc

OU I and plU) Ilk.' \\.I)' \\l" 'rl':
capabk of pl;1) mg und \H' diJ
that ... Porll"r•Talbt-rt '-lhl
With-~1, pl:i)Cf'lo mer ,I\ l',."(' I
tall. Ille Golden 1'.1111~ .... l•UI •
n:boundcd Wc--wm +I~ t Ow:
L:id) Topper, ,t,,nun.m·J 1hr

pa1111 0011c1cr, hul1.hn~ .111

.ix.

.l2~onni;,·d~l'
With the 11m \\ 1.',wn 1 1111 1,h
c, lh h o n ll' W,1\tHI ,I P•' f'kl" 1

12,0 .
",•\ ,

l!l')dl

,t, lll' 0 ll'

l l\'l' U

1hn1u1;h . 11 ll'd, 1-'.'""I IP umk

fcat<'d al ho1111: ;· I "i!'llou ,.1111
.. 1\:-opll" rcnk·,ut>..·r 10111 ~•11101
)l",tr .ind 1)11,h•fh II ull
R,>th tl";;im, "'•''l' ,>1.11 "' 1111.·11
i:amc earl} un, hlfllllj,'. .1 1111111
b..-r t)f b.lJ ''"'" \\l.',tl"nl h-.•i.
ct•n1111anJ111 the JMt11Cl111\\1"\1•1

"1th

.1

211-41

run

n11J11J)

1hmui:hthi:fiNh.1II

Por11:r-l.1lh..-n

,u11cd

Ill

ntCJ II I J l,it IOI l)UI 1;..1,,·, .mJ
he r "
A:- ,1 /1-11 I '14"1.'tl Imm the l;.1,1

lcaJma,: ..._.,_M",·r. M1koa Tullkl\J
1b: -.cn11ir f,"'-\JrJ ..._urnJ 15

D1\1,11•11 . \\ ,•,1..:111 '"""'

p,.1mi,.. on 7-IN•.'.!~ ~hu1•llllj,'.
" I 'm r,:all) pruuJ uf ,1ur
l:1J1,:, .- Co.i,h ~\ Jr~
Ta) I
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scon THOMPSON
As owner of
Thompson 's Troph y Center

318 Morgant.:.Wn Road
Bowling Green , KV 42101

. \ 1..1 " ' II ... 11" th,· rd.a

,,, 111.,1 rui,: lu , .u,· .,hi.,~, .,
11111<.· "' 1,,.,l l•.h.l ,,u trkh1uiuJI
1 ,11<·,·1, 11 111 11 ,,,11111,uh 11, 1.,tl
Jt-.-tu ...... ,,1 11w ...· pr...... ,,\\ 11h

1111wl\

20% off all orders
from Fraternities,
Sororities. and All
Departments

l111- 1,

,,,, 111k th,·

f1•j1p1:1,
" Th,· "h••k \\n· l,·n,I "·''
<J1,Jpp<11111m_1:
t t1.1,h J,,,:t
\l u1n1.· -..,,.1
I ii,:, 1,· 1111.· h.·,1
h,1II .lut- ...,,. ,,. ,.,.,.,1 .,JI ,,·.u

•'ll'll t-...·u,·r lh;,u \\1111 ht"I'
\\ ,·,10:m , l"ln I ,lu mu..h I"
lk•lp lh ,,,11,..· ,u11111111tut;: •"lj,'.111

,:,r1"" 111 lh,: tin,.,_. !, ,......_.,
' "pl1<1tll111t• )llhh,·1

t,. ,•UJI\

1111,·" t'll.'h l ,lf111l!!
m11111c, Ill , .1111,,l.1\ • 111,1
~,111:, t>ul Iii,; ,k l,·n ....· ,trui:l.'k,I

c,1111,n ,11 I, ~.1,,· up r,,u,
I\Jt\, Ill ni:111 1111111!;:, t)11,·,• 111
.. 111~h \10:h" IJrk',1/n,·,1 I n,,r, m
tin· ''"-'11111 .111,t ,•1i,;h lh 1m1111j:,
" "I lh, l,,pp,·r, lhr,·,· ru n-. ..uh!
t h1pp,·1,., p 1td1<·1 !.1,t1U (',11rn,

• Show Your Student ID • Order by Number
• Must Be Currently Enrolled at WKU

OPEN LATE on Friday and Saturday Until 1 A.M.!

5799

Medium 12· Happing Piua Plus
One 20oz. Pepsi • Pan. Thin 'NCrispy 01 Hand Tossed

LARGE I-TOPPING.
5 BREADSTICKS
AND PEPSI 2-LITER

5999

51199

Large 14"" Happing Pizza, 5 Breadstlcks arul
2-ltter al Pepsi - Pan, Thin 'NCrispy ar Harul Tossed

LATE HIGHT
SPECIAL
VALID ID P.M. - CLOSE
lal9t 14" Happing Pizza - Pan, Thln "NCrispy or Hand TDSffll

THURSDAY PARTY
lflGBT SPECIAL
VALID TB1IIISDATS OIILY

6899

X-t.al 16" 1-TIIIINII Pim
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We accept . MCNISAIOEBIT

VAIJD SAT .. SUN. & MON. ONLY
Free Pepsi 2-Ltte, with Purcl\ase al
X-Large 16' Happing Pizza

\\i:,1cm ,,7t> 7 \111n 1,,1,11,11<,I

,.., ,u11,·1I
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HILLTOPPER DEAL

1.._'-'\ fir-1.J ac ,11 d..- hu11ttll,l,
p, 11111>.T l n1m :IIJJ!fll\1111.'ltl.:I.I 41 1 lt"l.'1
fl,c -.Ii.II t/lJI 'l'('l\11.'\f h• ):l•t·

11un,h11" 1h.,1 I, ,. )!J m,·,! .mJ

Iii,·,,.......,.. lh,· l "l'l"' '' kll !l,11

270-843•6024 • 270·843· 1844 (Phone/Fax )
O PEN : 9am •S:30pm • Monday l h ru Frid ay
www.1hompsontrophyc enter.com
email : Scott\!!l thompson1rophycen1er.com

BIGRED
SPECIAL

n.~uL1ti.Clhl\\ltltl1t•~-un,:
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DROP: Poor defense, injuries plague Wesrer;-i

IS BACK...
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~~ ~
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STUMBLES: Tops survive MTSU scare
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Job Fair

Western sweeps TSU

I

H Y MIKI! D UNCAN

cd home p:ate. Blair, tried 10 nm

run home run that bl~ted !he

lltrJJWrtpor1tr

her llown, bul was unsuccessful.

scorelx>ard 225 feet away.
Her firs t career homerun

N ASI-IV ILLE
Lady
Tupper jumor :-hon,w1> Ba iley
Roff:- :-h01,,.'cd her gut\ with an
c1ghth•m111r,g dive mlO home
plutc.
She 1>CU1'l'd the winni ng nm
for Wcl>lcrn in i i i, lin.1 gllllll'
S111unl11y :u l i:nnci,~c State :1:1hc Ludy Toppen. /,\\/C pl the

doubkhcmkr. They won the
fin.1 contc)t 2 , 1 and nm :1way
with game two, 7-0.
Rolfi. Ma, on .)l..'l'tmd bai.c
wuh 1mc out when i,c mor 1hml

ba.M:rnan Dan:1 Rey hit a ground
lxill to pitcher Kri\tma l:l ltur.
SC'mor -.c;,:ond ba)Cmun Shelly
1-lo}d, v.ho begun the play on
lh,rd h.1.-.c, v.a, lhfll\\11 OUI at
the plate
Tcnnc1>.)CC S1:11c ·, cuh:hcr
lhrev. tht' ]lq• ball to 1hc puchcr
a:. ,he :ipproa..-hcd the rnck.

Rolf, made the hc:1<h -up
pl:t}. bn:a..,mg for :111 unpmtcCI -

·1na1's probably the gutsiest
play 1' 1·e sccn in a long lime,"
Wc!\tem coach Rache l Law.son
suid . "Ir , 11e hadn' t . •.

d'.mc rh~t. w~_ pr~bab ly
,...oul dn t hfllc "un the
fir.it g;~mc."
.
J ~n 111r
pitcherAdncnr~c
Lu th ro p

~!r::;·~•:~

w ho's coming to

prov1dmg

was also Wes-tern's first of the
season.
"I
w11s
going

Job Fair? Bvsnesses seeking staff for their

o

f)(oducl or service dislr!butor.shlp~ and representohves

from graduate and professiona l schoolsl For a complete l1s! of

porl lclponls. go lo

b.!!Q//www wku edu/lnfo/Student/CareerServ

Tuesday, March 10
lpm-4pm

ll rou nd rin. t and I
heard ii hit the score•
bo11rd," Young said.
The Lady Toppe rs'
pitching was key fo r ·

i1:~:

the

awn orgomzallans, employment/stalf1ng agencies. organizations

Al IIW Curroll t~nil clu Conrcrrnl r Crnlrr
0 1\ IVKLI '> Soulll Ctunpu, u :1,55 No,lw illr 11<1.)
(O~ll l'rnltilltj or lll(lc 11 \C Sl1ulll c!
Sponsornl 1>11 Ille Corccr Srrv itc.s Cn,trr

1
11 ;~~~h~~

La~so n ' s sq~ad.
.
They hn th e u
spots," Lawson said .
~1·enth. The run came
Lat hrop notched
nf'ter the W y Toppers
Illy ltolh
her firs• win ~r the
\\em so; ,m1,ngs wi thout scor•
season as :.he puched
mg.
all eight innings of th e first
In the boih.1111 of the eighth game ..
mnmg, 1he Lady To ppe rs held
Senior A s hle y Se h wa r11.
the ligcn. m check for the wm.
pi1ched four :.corclc s\ innmg:.,
· In the ..ccond game. WeMem before
frc\hm:111
Ashton
kepi the offcns 1,·c firework, Strode took over to pitch three
rollmg with early run'>.
of her o..-.·n m game tw o .
Juni or catcher Sam Youn g
added m,urance runs m the Rt'arh Mtl.t' IJ11ri n 1n
fiflh mning when ,he h11 a two- llf J/J<Jr/J @ ... l.uhr-r11/d.rom

Town~ to tic the !>COre
ut I in the 1op or the

:

""~~;.~:_-:::-

Located In Bates Runner Dorm

M®fM

Spring Break Specials!

Tops roll, Lady Tops stumble
BY AtuU. \' S 11 u1. 1.

/11•ruldrrporttr
With

1.1.arm

th,.-

,prm~

month, appr\);lchmg. Wc,h:m ·,
1c1m1,tcJm,,...rapp,.-dupuncuf
11, finJI 1rn.lo,,11 11cc lcnd, .... uh
d111crcn1 outcome,
The Topp,.-r, ib-.\1 , ,...cpt
1hcu tha·c \H·clcnd m,,lChl•,
agJHhl C.u11pbcl h1111 c. Ea,lcm
and lkll.mmnc . .... tulc lhc Lad)
Top1>ch 11cre ,\\cpl by l:.a,tcm
111 1hc 11 tJIII)

11u1111g

o l 1hc

,...cclcll\l
S.uurd:1) .1g.111,-,1 b1,1cm.
bmh' the ToJJIX-h and LJ1I)
Topp,:"' tcJllh tdl 111 the llou ,
bk, pom1'. hut 11 11,1, 1UI.' men
11 ho fl'' l"mdc1I 111 ,rnglc, pla)
Scmor K ylc 'lru1· an,I frl•,h •
mun Ch.id True 11c rc \',•\:,tern\
only double:. wi nner, . The
brother:. came from bchmd 111
bc:.it l:.:.i,tcm ·, Lar,Grn lll 1 and
N11· Urenner. 11 11111mg 1he11
\l:o.1h ,tr.ught duubl1•, 111Jtd1
Ch.uJ Trul' ,J1d h1• fed, 1h,11

.:ornmg frum bchmd to "m 1, a
lllJJOr mou,atmg factor.
" I Ille commg rrum bch1rn.l
a 1111," ti...· \Jld ·· 11 I~ 1·ery good
lur Ill) c,l nfiden~·e going 11110
,1111,'.k,i1l ). 10 be able IO hang
m 1hcre · d pull out a win hkc
thJt re I) pll'l, up the le1d or
pla) '· Thr LJd) Tup~r, C!-01
ll•ol the l"t1ut1, llr,1 agalll)I
~,tcm hut found 1hcrn,.cl1c,
o,crpo11ercd. lall1ng 0· 7
" b1,1ern 1·aml· mill 1h1,

,1n,.1 01cr ..-.m1er break. fell
n:ad) to pla) c1en 1f her back•
h:md 1, not up to par )'Cl.
··1 \1,1) fcchng hkc Ill) game
"a~ good.'' Daku:. "11d "M)
back.hand 1:. fin:tll) ,1rui1ng lo
l'Olll<.' bJel and each \ICCk II
feel, bcurr and bcncr. bu1 I get
fru,tratcd ba:Ju\C I wm the
fir-1-.c 1 Jnd1hcncJ011otfimsh"
Duc h lhc men ,md the
,1umcn fim :.hcd up 1hc indoor
,pnnl,'. -.CJ'>On le:.i,mg them ht ·
tic umc to prep.ire for J big

··1t 1,

Tme ,:ml

··Tiw) h,11\' Cl'Cf)'·
nnc h:1\·l 1ro111 l:1:.1 )C,1r.•ind 11
would 1.1lc our \\'r} l"IC,t lo
h,::11 lhem ll m11·,·cr. I 1h 111l
li me \IC 1J1:1)cll PTl'11)' 111•ll111·cr-

.111 ••
Junior lc,·;1. Daku!\ was the
nn l) Lad) 'fop1>cr to lake her

,1111,:lc, macch 111111 three -.ct,.
hut l'\\'IIIU:1II) h:11 lu l;.1,-1cm ·..
Lu1·1:1 \'ujlllm:.i I.fl, 7-5. I0-5
Uaku, . "hu h.1d bmlcn her

0 ~ r

:1

' '

Monthly Unllmited Ss.oo OFF
S Sessions $:t.oo OFF
10 Sessions $:t.oo OFF
Free Visit with :to or 30 sessions!
Lotions :to% OFF

hu~c uan,11I011 from

3-15 Minute HOT Beds
4•:tO Minute Bedr.

•1

,;ml

(/

11cck, 1ogc1 rc:1dy fot that "

ro,

NcAI up
1hc Tnppcr- 11111
he 1\u,1111 Pc:1) on Fnd,1) . and
1he Lody Tnpper.. will ~c l hack
on 1hc 1·11ur1, Man,:h I~ aga111~1
D,:1n111

111

r~

l

'---'

1t1d011 r, to outdoor,:· Jeff True

Rrm

T)

For Faster Service!
Io, k'

,\ hhn Simi/
IJ>orf.\ ~ "k"li,·rulil.nm,
I,

To Ordf1r Call 74~Z653
Dtladllnn:
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CLliSSIFIE

,__,.,,,,..,.,. 4 , ...

1Wldor

HIIIIMIII F■lil►Aiii
Onr C htt k P ay1 II A ll !!!
All Ulilltle-s included and
only mmutc ?> to campu,
Ncl\ carpet . Oll·!> IIC laundl) .
lob of elol>CI ,pace 1md big
room:. l'rc•Lc!bc no" tor
the SUMMER :.cme-.tcr 1
L1mued a\ 111l11b1h1y

I bdnn 5499 2 bdnn S5 7Q

Clean 1-2 bdnn at 1425 State
CcntrJlhcat&a1r AvJ1l11blc
no" S395 7 bdnn houx- 13 37
Chc?>mut S1500. Call 71Cl•ICJU7
I bloc k frum WK U d lil'lenc)
11p1. S260/mo .- dcposu ond
w me ut1l111c:.. 796-'/949

I Block from campus ~ bdnn.
apt. w ith pm:atc parking 101
I 305 Center Street. Lcasc &
dcposu required. No pets
SJOO/ mo. 846-2397

2 bn1room

apt.

S405/mo,

Includes all utilitiei..
Fumishtd. Lease lill July. Call
Donna al S)S,7790.

Bahama'> Spnng Break Cru1:.c
5 dap S299' lnclutks mcah.
pamc:. w ith celcbnl!c:. J!>
x-cn un Real World. Road
Kukll. Bachdor 1 Award

\l'tnnmg compan~ 1

Soulh Ce nlra l Kenluck~
Karbt' r Collc,::e. Men. Women
and Ch1ldn:n ·.. h:IHCUb
I hghhghb. pcnn. ...,a.,mg.
fa~·,als .B2 College S1rte1.
~!'.11- 316 1 Walk-ms Welcome!

s~

SprinK B~ak Spttl1ls!
l'anam11 City & Daytona 7
Night.,. 6 free pamc:. SISQ•
(.',mcun. Jamaica. Acapulco.
Nas:.au S-199 mdudmg air
Bahtnna:. cn11:,c ~:?99'
SpnngHrcukTruvcl .com
I -K00-6 7!'.1-6)!'.lb

# I SprinK Bruk Vau1lon,!
1-lou cst lxstmauons • Ue~I
Jlnccs. Hook Now! Cumpu:.
Reps \Vantt-d. I (IU)OJ 2)4-7007
endlcs.ssummcrtours.corn

BART E ~' ot: RS ""•ntt'd.

da~ s a wc-ck (Tues & Fn.J
Startmg Apnl 5 Prc,1ous

SJOO day potcnual
NocAJ>cflcncc nc.:c..s:tr)

opcnt"nce and references
required CPR 1ra1n1ng added
bonus. Con1..1c1 Mandi \\'ell:.

S prlngbruk1r.- 1l' l.com

l •H00-678.6386

In home childcare necdcd 2

Pan-time PM cook. Ewry
o ther \leckend required ,\pp ly

m person ut \\'tllinglon Pare
I JIU Campbtll Lllnt'. EOE

Pat1,t1mc or Full-lime
available D•)'llme hour.. onl)

Pan-Time office a.uls11111

background preferred but not

• net"ded ! Accounts payable,
accounts recdvablc. and filing .

required . Pick up applicnuon

wuh Campusfundnusc:r.

Co11tact Campu.~Fundra1scr
(MMH) 923-3238 or VISl t

Flexible hours!

Get Paid For \'our Opinions!
Eam S 15-Sl25 and
more per SIJ.f\,'ey!

Lose Weight Llkt Crazy
Bum fat, block cravmgs, boost
cnCfl:Y· All naturJ I! Super
Ensy! Call 888-24 3-6535

ut11ltics mcluded oo deposit.
111 month March is Frtt
Plcase c,11 777~3797 affcr
9PM. ScriOUJ inqu ires only,

Sprl.na Bruk Deals!!! We
can gci you all over the 1,1,·orld
(Of half the price call

OaneCo!
1-(888) 799-9146

T u1 o r N«ded for
Managemc ntJIJ da.ss.

111 11 51 Scousville Rtl.

Contact Sar.th
5)5·56 13 .

782·?337

Pluu u ll 84.l-36'.zH

www Cnmousf undaum i:om

hft hea\'y obj-XIS.
Orgam.tat1on:al & punctu.al.
Contacl Ke\·m Dawson
745-29M4 or
)..i:1•111.dawson~ wku.edu

Rc-tlUITcd to

Ha.ndy BNidlni

Markeun ~ or s.ales

'-i1•:1'

111

I,

I 11

!'1

111

I

l 1>1ll,
•

I

I

1''

,1

I

- ·w.moneyfor sun ·ty:u:om

Sltn • 200S lease by
March Jl, 2005 and have
• chance 10 win S 1000,

TRANGER THINGS
HAVE SOLD

Waa1NI: Someone to 1ublcasc
lbdnn. furnished apl. All

RCllu1red skills. A11ent10n to
dct.ul Mu,.t bell sclf-'> tancr

Padre, D:1ytonn Steambo:at.
1-800-Sunc~

156

Sale) Help Wanted JI

Lasl C han« For SprinR
Bruk! Panama City, South
www.Sunchasc.com

M-' hedulc \ll00US dc:pcndent
on prac11ce )Chcduhng.

Cati 1-800-965-6520

781-1917

S600 G ro up F und nl1e r
Sched uling Bonus -1 houn,
or your group's ume
Plus ou1 frl·c(ycs. free)
fundrarsmg solutions Eqwb
SI.OOO·S2 ,000 m cammgs
for you r group Cati Tod ay for
:a S6()0 bonu:. when you sc hcd·
ulc your non-!>llle ~ fundrJl!>cr

J1J1lablc. 15-25 hours per
\\~-cl Bcgmnmg ASAP. Work

Trummg pro11dcJ.

01

Foo1ball S t udtnt M a nai:el'
Scholan;h1p opponumtie:,

COU.EIJE Hool<rs HElwD

CLASSIFIEDS

l ZJ OAllETTCONFIUNCI C1lfTP
POa

l ~ l K » I CALL ?o-USS

5500, o r S250 CASH

£ach leuce will reclC\-e a
key whkh may open the
Cable, Trusure Chest.

1'he

earlier you

a1&n

Next to .WKU Campu.,
s.,,;mminl Pool/HocJub
Computer Lab
Fltnaa Cen1u
lndMd~Leua
• Alan:nS)-.tcm.

aG ·A. I_L_B_S

up,

1909 CrNaoli 8trNt

• the more M)'l/phanoet
yo.1,1 have to wtn the
o.bleoBouniy.

(olf IJnh<enic, Bavd..)
270-846-1000

Notable

Contact:

• &lh tht 1-lillt~,,,_.,.autl u,dy To,,µ..,. hi:.l:i-tl.uJI trottli fi11Nktl tlr StU:iOf1a~'fli1L;;t f. /U. TIit'
'llfl•n /di 79-77 <l'I Su1mlay, u-hik /ht- Ln,ly
1t-tlJ-"TS '"""ttt/ lht G:ald(rr Pimthrrs 74-57
liN 11ighl to.U.it1 lht Su11 Bdt East~,.

SPORTS

0

--

5iH1r1s Editvr Mic/we/ CusawmuJe:
Jpuru·@11•k11lwraltl.com
Phato Ediror JJimira S11xuw1•a :
p lwW @\1·k 11herald.com

College Hciglnll l·lcrJld • Wci,,lcm Kentucky Uni\'cn.i1y • Tuc-.Jay, Murc h I. 2005 • Pase 11
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Sen·ior duo
say Diddle
goodbyes

Western
stumbles
into SBC
Tops' 79-77 loss at FIU Saturday
did not affect tournament seed "1
BY \ V t:s \ \' 11-rT

llrruldrrfl(Jrtrr

O UT OF B OUNDS
llwu

ar,: scaled.
After losing 10 Aorida lnlcm:a tmna l 79-77 un
Saturday. !>ilc occ ha.~ fallen on 1hC' l,,d,er ruu111
of the H1llloppcr ba!>kcthall t~:1111
Wc!>tl·rn playef\ wcr..· off-h1111i. hi 1h,: mr,J1a

Ke ith Farner
Fout }Car. atzu. p,:-rh..ip, moo: th,1,n eH·r. 1h..1Acm.h " l .111111) atmo:,phcrt' .. b(.'\:',1,mc hu11 \\l>rJ,

rn pr,:para uon for for 1h1, wecl,:ml\ Sun lkh
Cn nkrcn,·c Toumamc m in Ocn1m1, Tc,1, a.,

aruunJ D,dJk 1\rc na. Thai .1tmmph..·rt· ha:, IW\Cr

hl.."<"n mmc mamfc:-.t.:-J

1h.111 11

wa, Smunl.i} Jurrng

11k.' In,~ 10 the Golden Pu nthcr- ~ .. ,., Wc lo tt:m
u lo lunc nf th e Eaiit Divii.10 11 Chmupmn, h ip. hut
the ddcal did nut drn ngc W,·,1crn\ !>CCJ1n g.
Wcs1,:m 111 11 mc,:1 e11hcr Ark.111,a, Sul1e nr
N,, n h Tn.i, 111 Che 4u:irterrinal- .ii the Sun lkh

\\1>111cn', ba:.h·tball pr,1,c 11cc.

Un lhc D1dJlc fl oor. children of 1h\· l..:tJ)
TupJ>e~- \'o:1chmg ~1.aiT co.me ,tu, du...: tu pulllnJ,!
tot:c ihcr a ,1a11111~ fiH·
TI1.!lt\ fittm1,: hl.."C.iu..._• the \\\1mc11 ·, h.i,lctb.i ll
p~ram r\·wah mon· 111 a la1ml) th.in .i h.i, l cthall
team AnJ 1n c,.:I') f:uml) . 1hcn· .lf\• 1111k.·, ,,. 11)11\c
on, Im}(", hi 111.tl\· Ilk" llC\I ,tcp. hmc, Ill ""1} J,!, .. >J .

Cunfcr.:111.·c Tournament T1p-o fi , .. ...,:hcJulcd Im

ti "\l: l onSuml:I)
·
\\'.: ,lent', K'.'i-Kl "111 111 t11cr11111,• l.1,1
lliur..d:i, a~:.111,1 M nlJle Tennc,~l" St:ile ~Uaf •
.inll-cJ W c,tcrn .11 ic.i,1 J No 1 '-\'\•,I III the IIIUf•

.,,

L.i,t ni~ru. 111 .i l,'.olnM.· .i,g.im,1 Hl , ,,.-,u ..r,
Lc,h\· l .1•l,'.,..Jon .mJ Camr~n \\h11.i.lcr ,.11J 1hc1r
fin.ii l!ll,>Jhl(' 111 th\•H Tin.ti r\'l,'.Ul.i, .....:.1 ... 11 h,•mc

,\ "HI m Sa1urJ.i, \ ~.une ,lf,1111'1 F111rnl.1
lntern:m un.il 1111ulJ h,1\o.·~11 \·n We,1ern ,11 le.I'!
:1 , h.1ro.• 111 1h1.• J11 ,~wnal d1:1mp1on,Jup " 11h a
il" '·" •h1ht } of \\ UHHll ~ 11 1>lltn~hl :rnd ,l No I

g.u~~·in1u~h1111t thc11 ,·:u ccr~ .it Wc,tcm , ,;J ,nsi t~
\\,I \ \\1th tll\'111 a, nmdl ,I\ \·1111,1m,·111m~c- ;1 11ll
p.1rl1n~ 1111111:111,,n,
Lt1l:'411111 ,:,1 out hn rir,1 ,,·.1r "" tl)I,' 111 11
t-..,•.iu,c ,lw " ii' ,.,·Jdcnu\:t ll~ md1J,:1hk \\ h1t,1l,·1
,u ll t'11.'.I ., 111m .mtenur cru,·1.11,· hJ,:,mll'nl 111,1
t-..•h 1"-• Ilk' :CNH 111 ..._.J"IO
Tl~• h,11,: 11lo11,•J unJcr 1,,ur ,,1o1,lk· .. ,•111IU11·,I
,,n,: l\'IIIC ll k'II I , ,n,: h·•lf llJl l,m .inJ
1111\'IIJII

"-'C,1

11

l.t1u1\l.in.i -L.i la}\'II•·

11.1,I

,k tc:icnl

Arl.111,.i, t.,uk Rt"-' 1. .md \~c,t\"111 h,ul ho.•,flcn
I-Il l. lhl•n th,• T111,p.:- r, ""ul.l h.i1c ho11 c """ tlk·
l:.a, 1 D1 , 1,1,111 otm14h1 Uu1 ~\rl ,m,a• I mk Ru,.:1.
1.kk,11e..1 I 11u1,1.in:i L,f,.~l·II.: 1H f, \ \.111111!.1~

·•·!\·

HIJ\h

rl1c~ ,.,r 1hrou~h ., pl,1~,:-r.. .im1 p.m·nh 1>11h
mc,•t111J,! '" J1,,u .. ~ lnrm,·r ,11.1,h \h,11111
C.im pt-..•ll' .. llllll h' ,11 \\,·,tern 111,11 1,,,, .lurmJ,! .,
r,,uJ,!h 11,•,•l 111 h •h111.1r~ ~1111~ ,1111,h , 11l111m.1t,·,I
,,1 1h ( ',uupl.,,,11 , rc "J.!n.1tu,n un,kr 111,·
ll u1 111...-~ h,I\\' hun~ m ltli: J h.111 m ,I 111 ... 1111 .m,I
11111 t..., 1,•111cmh1.·1nl h, hl'1on ,1, ,u1t· "' th,: t-.·,1
..._,1n•1, .md pl,11111.il,•r, 1,h,. ,.,,., pull,·,1 ,,n J ,,.h
'h •pp,:1 ,,.. ,...,.,,
L,•i:...Jou ,, .1111,,1,~· th,· .>II urn,· '"I' " ' l .,,h
'''l'I,._.,, 111 c•cr• m"J<" ,,11,·ri-1,,·, ,,1,·J,!••n l k1 I,._
l"'"u,J.i ..1111i,:h1,1J,!,1m ..1 III m.,lc,h,•1\\ ,•,1,·rn,
h•m1h t-.,•,t '-\l'f\'I .ill 11111\'
··1 -'"" t ln"" 11 I ,,. ,.,,., .......·•1 ,1 1,,,.J ..11,-~ 1h,•
h.ill t-..·11,:1 1h,1n I ,·,h,·.'' l'u" k, ,.u,l
And ,,, \\,•,t,:111, pr1m.,1~ t>., ll h.11i.lk1
Wl11t,1l.·1 h.1 , hR·kJ 111,lll) ll[ 1."p.J,,u , l'"lllh
\Vh1t,1i..\'f "Ill lrm,hh,·r \\1.·,1,·m,,,rn·r , ... ,,,n,I
1n ,.11,·cr.i,,1,1,h,,:h1u, ICk111t·t1c l l.1,l1n,
ri,\'} 111,1 IIICI .,1 rh,: K,·ntu..l ) lnJ,.,n., All ,1.11
J,! .11111.' .1, lu~h .... ,M ... I Wllh!I\ Wlut.ii-cl . ., 11,lllh' , ,1
C~n1l11.m.1 . •rnJ 1 .. i:,d"n 1111111 \ l unr,,ttllllk
"•"-•lJ 1.itc, h..· ,n1m· t-..·,t ln.:n,h .i, lhn ► H·" 1,.,m
~uh i., "unwn

Ill})

Alft>11 flf\ 11llllllt>ml,I

Junior guard Tiffany Port er-Talbe rt (34) cJHt-•mp1> 10 ,Kld to 11cr pomt total against
F1011da lntcrn.:n1011dl 1:uillC.l ·\~ r•.., N 1• ,1I Porte/ l,lltlt:rl '>COrt:(l '29 l)Ollll ~ l!,1a7457 \\/Ill

Lady Tops take East
It \

, I ,,11"\

~ I \\1 \I

\\11 h1h,·t,·i:11l.u ....:.1,.,111111t.,111h,·lm, .111..!
"-'l'llmi: ,11ll11n,l,•,1,t.-.J \ \ ,·,1,:r1,.,,1111,,IJ,•,J,1,
'"' 11 , 1.,n,lm~
I , ,· r\ 1,,11, ..,, 1mi.l1 .,I ,t.,l,• l l,,,uJJ
l111cr11.,1 1o ,11,,t ,!11l111,,11,1,1111,h,,1.1,h,,ll,·111.!,·
·" \~ ,·,1,·rn

, ,m-..·.! 1,, .,

1 ,.. "111 111

,,.,m

,,1

ll,,. .. 1n •n1u,·,l 1h,· l ....1 l)1 ,1,1o1111 11k,111d
.1111 , 1 r01u l\ll•1<·1111l1l· l1t .. ltn1Ukl,,t1h,•h1Uf
11 ,,nutll);.' ••'llh•I• I ,·,II\' I "J.!"'l"n ,1nJ
C',rnlr"),n \\ h11.,~ ~, h..-t••h' ltw i,:,11111.· 1h,· I .iJ,
(.,pp1·r, \JIU\" .. u1 ,h,~,1 u 1i.: 11'1 1"'1,,·111 Ill th,•

11 1 ' ""'<'H"I .. , .. ,, :: l"'IH'lll III lh,· ru,t
h.il1,.n,I 1.-11 h,:hm,l,·.irl~
\\ ,· ''·""·'lh l,,..t th,· ~ . 1111,: 11\tlw l1r..1 HI
111111111,·, Ill ~.,.,.11 I mJ~ Ku .. "'' ... u,I ··1
1h111l \\ ,·,1<·1 11 h," ,111 ,:._,•lknl ,h,IIIH' 111 th,•
1.. um,·_1 I ti,·~ h,,H' \ l,,.u i; kaJn, .md 1lw~
r,•,,l h pl.,, 1,dll,1J,!,:lh,·r ·
Ju111u1 J,!11,utl I 11!,,11} 1'0111:1 1'. 1lt~n k.J 1lw
I .1J, 'l "PI""' .-11.,n "uh : ,, p111n1, :rnJ ''-'H·n
rd,.11111,h I nJ,!..Jt111 llm,h1:1I h,•r fin.ii h.,m,·
;.',11111.' 11 uh IS 11<•1111 , ,1t11k \\'h 11Jli:1 ,...rncJ
In ..• jl<•l!lh

\ nJ lh,11 I\.S!> ('uJdl D,mm llum \ h!,11
' rh.it h.1, n,1 h.1rllll,'. <11! Uut ~,1111\' 11 \IC J\1!1 °1
1\ m our,." 11nm ,,u,I h..•1< 1r,· lhl' ;\rl.111 ...... l.m ltR,.., l . L11u, .. 1:ma-L.11.1)clte J,:,1m\· "'\\',, · ,l· t.:111 111
1.ilc,·:1r,:, 1(11 hat 1\cU,•,•1l1or:il\'1tl "
Il k! l uppch h:h.l :1 7 1,h l k,1d u,1.•r Fil l w ith
-I m1m11c ... '.'i ,...-.:omh kll T he G,,IJcn 1'11111hc 1,
1.·n1k 1I lhc g:mll' 1111 :m l l'I \ run Ill 111111 II UI lhi:
\\IU

Wc,1,·rn \\;i .. p1•urllkJ b~ 1un111r P.1111/i,.•r fo ,"·"J' h .m r\lnK.1111,: .inJ hm,1t•l N' I Jl,1)C a, the
111u 1.11111!',meJ 10 -.cnrc -11 r,11111' Ahn-11111.: ,tw1
II 111 lltmmihl·frdd
Jum,,r 1,!U.ui.l r\lllhon~ \\u l\lk.'.,11.'t 11.._, ~.fo, .t,
IHIIII Ilk.'. field ,,nJ -.,:·11red I~ 1i.1111h ,UIJ fi•e
,d,.,unJ, Wc,11.'m h.1J rhc pl.•) •''' 111 ,lo,uhk fit= •

S,·111111 fUJHI An1<1r1 1u l la} r\\·, ,...,,rt·,1 I :? pumL,
l k ,hot -l-for- lf1 for till· g;u11oe, h;11 I 11111 n:li.iutk.h
anJ nml,('d :,II ,iA o f Im tlm-c-poml mtcm1>t,.
" l ,o1~11mi,,: 11c me! "l' nm&.· them .. horn thrl.-c,
.ind 1111.") made them:· H U 1.•oa,:h Seq;111 RotK·o
-.uJ 111 J pt\·,~ rdca!>C -~nn, game"'' m.id.: 1hcm

Su

S n ■ tl ll

•• 11 n

10

Tops drop three to Chippewas
H\

M l l l ll~I I
/frru/Jr,,p()rtrr

J Ai,.1

1"1>1.· J.,pr,,.:,-.. h.,p,:J th.ii FnJ,.~ , 7
f1 ,11m.: -ho111 -hct11n,I 11c tn n '"'''
Ce1111.,I M 1d11gJn "'"ulJ !...- th~ ,p.11 1
lhc~ rn:-eo.kJ
'lhre,· g.>ntc, l.i1cr. Wc,tcm" ,ult

11-.,lm~for .in,"c~.
Afler lhc- Tnp(X"1" tool 1hc fi,-..1
ganl(" uf the -.cn n. the Chipp,:" .. .., (.\
4 J riapondcd by ,weeping :i double

ll<',1<k1 "n 'i,11111.!.i) On 'rnnJ.i}
( \·1111.il ~ 11,lui:.in h.ind,u ll 1·J l ,,p1J1,·1
11111,· r, ma 'i t "'"
tr, ilk: ...,_-111·, 11pcoc.·1 .....:mnr l1r, r
h,1...:111.in \l.1nu~ Ro, ) dr.,,c 111 1,1,.
nm, 1111t1t· t,,,1111m oftht• mnth . ....... 1111i,the 1h1e,· ru11 ,·umchai.1- 11\l<I~
l r.11l111J,! t, 4 o:ntt·nni; 1hcu 1111.11.11
b.11 . \\ c,1crn (:?-7 1 ]ol,ltk<l 1lw h,1-,,:-..
Jumut ,,u,fiddc-r Con.:1e Am1,1rnnt=
\lrl► ktl up lhe nuJJk 11, "-'<Ill" JUIIIUI
mf,dJ.cr En, Scn, cn. CUIIHI)! th,· lc.,J

,\11,·r 11111 1n1 1h 111I h.i-.·111.111 11111
I ;,.,J,!.m 1hnJ 11ul 1,(.,,, , lwpp,.·J .i
~1,.u11d h.,l! "'l'I tl11Hl•l>,1..._ m,m Tun
CdJhH1 · .. hc.uJ. hflllJ,!11\)! h o me tin.·
l\1nf ,1nJ "mnm~ n111,
11 "•" l'f•' ll} ,•,,11111g. ' K,,.. ...,1J.
· 1 ""' lltJ1 11111, J ,.., 1o.J 11111.,111111 ,mt!

lu,l-11). 1,.onll' 1l1111u~h
Alter J.!l'IIIII)! their "-'lunt.l 11111111

S1+ Dau •• PHI 10

Da1·ld Drgner! Hrmld
Junior outfletder Ben Cooper slides under the tag at hOme to take a 3-2
lead 011er Central Michigan on Frida~. Western won the game . 7 -6.

